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111 the tradition of radical pan1phleteeri11g, tl1e inte11tio11 of this se
ries is to confro11t key tl1en1es i11 conte1nporary urba11 debate fro111 
diverse perspectives, in a direct and accessible-b11t 11ot red11c
tive-way. The broader ai111 is to en1power a11d infor111 citize11s, pro
fessionals, researcl1ers, instit11tions, and policy-makers, witl1 a view 
to positively sl1aping cl1ange .. 

• 

• 
As skateboardi11g conti11uously respo11ds to st1rges of 11rbanisation 
arou11d tl1e globe, it begi11s to reflect a11d refract the situations it 
fi11ds itself in. Skateboardi11g is i11creasi11gly seen as a tool tl1at ca11 
effect positive cl1a11ge. It allows for an expa11sio11 of the se11ses, see
i11g the possibilities of ot1rselves and ot1r e11viro11111e11ts differently. 
Co11trary to popular co11ceptio11s of skateboardi11g as a11 act of tl1e 
i11divid1-1al, we argue tl1at skateboardir1g l1as a broader capacity to 
generate a11 affective a11d i11tin1ate form of bei11g-witl1-others. Skate
boardi11g is collective. 

111 2020, skateboardi11g is 1111deniably i11 the n1ai11stream. Its sub
cultural capital has been co-opted and co1nmodified by corporatio11s, 
property developers, a11d city ma11agers. As of this year, it is a11 
Olyn1pic sport. While in tl1eory 'skateboardi11g' l1as been welcomed 
by cities arow1d tl1e world, tl1e practices it enco111passes, tl1e diverse 
spectrt1n1 of skateboardi11gs, a11d tl1e l11111dred visio11s a11d revisions 
of what skateboarding is to eacl1 skateboarder, are often s11_bsun1ed 
and overlooked. 

Beneath the t1topic view of skateboarders as an i11l1erent public 
good, as creative age11ts tra11sfor111i11g disused parts of tl1e city, tl1is 
isst1e gathers activists, artists, and educators wl10 sl1ow n1ore nu
a11ce witl1i11 skateboardi11g. The lived experie11ces of skateboarders 
of colour, of diverse ge11ders and sexualities, of differe11t 111obilities 
and class backgrou11ds, intersect witl1 tl1e politics of tl1eir everyday 
lives a11d 11egotiations with pt1blic a11d private space. Witl1 tl1is il1 
111i11d, we ask: what does a skateable space look a11d feel like, and for 
wl10111? Does skateboarding benefit fro1n accessible 11rban desig11, 
and if so, wl1y? Ca11 skateboarders be good partners for cities? 

Despite the refractions a11d reflections of conte111porary pro
gression a11d i11cll.1sivity, skateboarding cornes laden witl1 habits of 
111isogy11y, l1omopl1obia and racism. If skateboardi11g is collective, 
we l1ave a respo11sibility to address tl1ese isst1es. Urba11, Pamplileteer 
#8 brings togetl1er those who - ratl1er tl1a11 accepti11g the mantra 
'sht1t up a11d skate'-use their voice to pusl1 forward debate about 
tl1e role of skateboarding i11 effecti11g urba11 a11d social cha11ge. 
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Find a Curb 
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Fi11d a curb, skate a ct1rb. I've bee11 skati11g tl1is cL1rb 11ear n1y parent's l1ot1se 
for nearly seve11 years. I still say my pare11t's l10L1se eve11 thot1gl1 n1y fatl1er l1as 

bee11 dead for 11early sLx years, just as n1y 111otl1-

No matter what else is going on, your 
mind must be clear when skateboarding, 
or it•s not going to work. 

er still l1as11't cl1a11ged tl1e outgoi11g message 011 
01.1r a11sweri11g 1nacl1i11e. It's 11ot that we are i11 
de11ial-tl1e void left by 111y fatl1er i111ny 111otl1-
er's hot1se l1as an almost pl1ysical preser,ce -it's 

jL1st tl1at l10111e is botl1 a place, a11d i11creasi11gly, a ti111e. You kJ1ow wl1at l 111ea11? 
Co111i11g home for tl1e l1olidays is like steppi11g back i11 tin1e. 

As is, for 111e, a good c11rb. Not tl1at this ct1rb is a partic11larly good curb. 
111 fact, by 1nost meas1.1res, it's pretty bad. 1l1e cracks l1ave 011ly grow11 over tl1e 
last six years. The classic, j11icy sl1ee11 of n1u11icipal red Califor11ia c11rb pai11t 
has faded to a chalky rose. A11d I spe11d a lot of tin1e waxing, tl1en re-waxi11g, 
tl1is curb to get eve11 a l1alfway satisfyi11g grind. A11d 110w tl1e groL111d is tt1r11-
i11g to gravel. It's no OMV, or Rockridge, but it feels like 111y own CLtrb.' I first 
started skati11g it witl1 n1y 11epl1ew Orria11, wl1e11 111y fatl1er was recuperati11g 
fro1n SLirgery related to lt111g cancer. We f1ln1ed a coL1ple crappy tricks 011 it, 
Orria11 lear11ed slappy crooked gri11ds tl1at day. 

A year later, I was bacl< i11 Califor11ia, ai1d 1ny fatl1er was dying of ca11cer. 
Skati11g was not forernost 011 111y 111i11d - obviotisly- and a l1arsl1 sla111 at the 
skatepark tl1at left 111e i11 a daze co11vi11ced 111e that ledges were far ot1t of 111y 
pu1·view at this tune il1111y life. I11stead, I spent 15-20 minutes eacl1 day sl<atil1g 
this cu1·b, 11ot ollie'ing, tryi11g 11ot to thi11k too r11ucl1 of what was l1appenil1g. 

No 111atter what else is goi11g 011, yotu· 111i11d n1t1st be clear wl1e11 skate
boardiI1g, or it's 11ot goi11g to worl<. 111 stressftll times of l1eavy crisis, that les
son tl1at skateboarding teacl1es LIS is crticial. A11otl1er lesson: progress does11't 
matter. I get l1ow yo1111ger sl<.aters 111ay 11ot like tl1is lesso11, beca11se wl1e11 
you're yoL1ng (a11d yoL1 care), tl1e tl101,1gl1t of getting older and losing ability is 
unimagi11ably depressing. B11t wl1e11 yot1 grow t1p and yo11r skills decline, yot1r 
appreciation for that tin1e 011 a sl<ateboard i11creases. Past a certain age, a11y 
time on a board, skati11g a c1.1rb, is a good ti1ne. T11is is tl1e n1ost in1porta11t les
son of all. Of cot1rse yoL1 ca11 lear11 tl1at lesso11 a11ywl1ere, but one cttrb, over 
tin1e, is a great place to learn it. 

Learning tl1at valt1able lesso11, wl1icl1 is really not abot1t skateboarcli11g at 
all, but abot1t tl1e fragility of OLtr ever-cl1a11gi11g life, is tl1e fucki11g best. Bei11g 
able to lear11 tl1at from a curb is wl1y skateboardi11g is tl1e flicking best. Fi11d 
a curb. Skate a ct1rb. 

Ted B r ~, is an art historian 
finishing his PhD in New York 
City. He works as a·curator, critic, 
lecturer, and lour guide, writes 
about skateboarding and art, 
and skates curbs. 
1 OMV and Rockridge are famous 
slappy curb skate spots in the 
San Francisco Bay Area. 
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Paul O'Connor 

Skateboardi11g has con1e of age a11d so too has sl<ate scl1olarsl1ip, cl1arity 
work and activis111. The first i11ter11ational co11ference 011 skateboardi11g, 

Tnm AR,n t' /'JI.I' J i1s1v r P11shi11g Boarders i11 2018, de1nonstrated 
I U VV It U &) IV l, LU I r, [ tl1at skateboarding holds tl1e pote11tial to 

recast scl1olarship a11d charity work. The 

SKAT[ SCHOLARSHIP l11111dreds of skateboarders tl1at cranm1ed 
into roo111s to liste11 to talks wl1e11 tl1ey 

ANO ACTIVISM could l1ave bee11 skateboardi11g i11 tl1e glori-
ous weather ot1tside is a testa111e11t to wl1at 

1111iversities a11d NGOs so desperately try to do wl1en talki11g about pt1blic 
engage111ent. Sl<ateboarders are il1terested i11 wl1at tl1e acade111ic a11d activist 
co111111unities have to say, even if tl1e i11formatio11 l1as11't always bee1 acces
sible or affordable. We k11ow tl1at skateboardi11g cl1a11ges spatial relatio11s, 
we k11ow that skateboarding ca11 be prosocial, a11cl we kl1ow tl1at skateboard
il1g is 110w i1nmersed i11 tl1e worlds of botl1 sport a11d ne9liberal capitalis111. 

So, wl1qt n111st skateboarders explore 11ext? They foc11s on tl1e body, 
space, per·so11al biography, a11d ide11tity. TI1ey foregrot111d a notio11 

• ri•~· ~ that skateboarding 111igl1t look different to otl1er sorts of sport 
·--~ ·~ .,_ .......... and yot1tl1 ct1ltt1re. 

Let 111e elaborate by prese11til1g 011e exan1ple fron1 
1ny ow11 research. Di11i, a11 Indo11esia11 skateboarcler, 

in l1er early twenties, represents the crossroads of 
various curre11ts i.l1 sl<ateboardi11g. She is a de

vo11t M11sli111 a11d skateboards i11 a11 abaya 
witl1 l1ijab. She is a11 artist a11d a11 avid 

I11stagran1111er. Sl1e de111011strates 
the re111arkable platfor111 that wo111-

e11 skateboarders l1ave crafted tl1ro1.1gl1 
social n1edia. Sl1e also represents tl1e 

overlooked face of Asia11 skateboardi11g, 
a co11tine11t tl1at is l1on1e to 60 per ce11t of tl1e 

world's popi1latio11. Skateboardi11g for Di11i is 
a pious activity tl1at reveals a trt1th abot1t l1er 

• faitl1, it is congruent with l1ard work, co111n1it111ent, 

and disciplli1e. 
Yet, at another ta11ge11t, skateboardi11g is also a politi

cal activity througl1 wl1icl1 sl1e is able to represent a11 alter-
11ative ide11tity- a podiu111 to cl1alle11ge asst1111ptio11s about the 

role and capabilities of M11slil11 won1e11. Co11versely, sl1e is also a 
111arl<etil1g opportu11.ity for co111111ercial sl<ateboardmg- 011e of her pl1otos was 
sl1ared 011 tl1e @Vansgirls Instagra111 accot111t a11d was lil<ed 111ore tl1a11 29,000 

ti111es. 011 her ow11 l11stagram acco1111t she fuses 111es
sages of Isla1nic piety witl1 sl<ateboardi11g, 011e sketcl1 
of a girl pusl1i11g on a sl<ateboard while weari11g l1ijab 
holds tl1e captio11 'Ride to J an11al1', tl1at is, to paradise. 

111 this issue of Urbari Paniphleteer, gi1est edited by 
Thom Callan-Riley a11d Sander Holsgens, ide11tity ca11 
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• Towards Inclusive Skate Scholarship and Activism 

be it1spiration. For Louisa Menke seeing someone wl10 looked like l1er iJ1 skate 
videos - a woman skatillg ill baggy pants and ill to hip hop- n1ade l1er feel 11ot 

alone ill two l1eavily 1nale dominated ct1ltt1res. 

In what ways do skateboarders both 
perpetuate and remake skateboarding 
culture in their own geographies and 
traditions? 

Co11versely, ide11tity can become a bt1rde11, ofte11 
pt1t on yot1 by someone else. Luke Cianciotta 
and Tommy Carroll point to tl1e potential of fo
cusi11g 011 process and co1n111t111ity, rather than 
disability as a11 identity. I11stagran1 accot111ts 

l1ave bee11 partict1larly voraciot1s in propelli11g t111st111g voices i11to tl1e spot
ligl1t, a11d caricaturing skateboardi11g qt1ite differe11tly to wl1at 1nany recog11ise 
it to be i11 t}1e process. 

So, wl1at does all this Sl.1ggest for a researcl1 age11da? Firstly, I believe 
skateboarding l1as to explore tl1e ill1pact of social n1edia l1ead on. Co11te11t 
a11alysis - both qt1a11titative and qt1alitative.:. is importa11t. TI1e inclt1sive 11a
ture of skateboarding 11as ft1sed witl1 social media a11d made skateboardi11g in 
n1a11y ways 111ore democratic and n1ore inclusive, bt1t we need to k11ow 1nore 

We know that skateboarding changes 
spatial relations, we know that 
skateboarding can be prosoc1al, and 
we know that skateboarding is now 

' 

about how this is t111folding. Wl1at does tl1is 
111ea11 for skate videos? For skate fasl1io11? For 
safe spaces for wo111en a11d LGBTQ+ skaters? • 
Some wot1ld argtie tl1at it is also n1al<i11g skate
boarding more fragmented tl1a11 ever before. 
Divisio11 a11d conflict witlm1 skateboardi11g immersed in the worlds of both sport 

and neoliberal capitalism. 110w appears to be tl1e 11or111. Jilleen Liao's piece 
l1igl1ligl1ts this a11d prompts us to lool< at I1ow 

tl1e superficiality of l11stagran1 posts are 111ixed with tl1e reprodt1ctio11, cl1al-
le11ge, a11d questioni11g of mt1cl1 bigger social processes. 

Seco11dly1 the global face of skateboarding 11eeds to be explored. Wl1ile 
111t1cl1 of tl1e skateboard world ren1ains focussed 011 Nortl1 America and 
Et1rope, there are 111a11y otl1er stories to t1r1fold. In l1er piece, Kava Garcia 
Vasquez discusses what they learned by researcl1i11g the global growtl1 of tl1e 
wo111e11's skate move111e11t. Tl1is is crucial, for i11 wl1at ways do sl<ateboarders 
botl1 perpett1ate a11d remake skateboarding ct1ltt1re ill their own geographies 
a11d traditio11s? 

Tl1irdly, l1ow tl1ese images are t1sed and reprodt1ced is a key isst1e: i11 
wl,at ways is skateboardiJ1g bei11g co-opted in its inclt1sive 11ature to ft1rtl1er 
entrencl1 tl1e i11equities of the global econon1y? 

Tl1is co-optio11 is a11 importa11t tl1eme in the pieces written by Chris Law
ton a11d lain Borden, both describe tl1e develop111ent of skateboardi11g spaces 
as a con1plex a11d so1neti1nes volatile 11egotiation. TI1ey bravely 11ote tl1at, 
like skateboardiJ1g itself, such co111111t1nity work is a11 irnperfect process 
subject to co11sta11t revisio11, requiring a robt1st attitude to keep 011 pusl1i11g 
forward despite the cl1allenges of tl1e 
obstacles al1ead. 

Al1d wl1at migl1t these spaces look 
like? Two pieces in this issue 111ake tl1e 
case for tur1m1g 011r focus away fron1 
traditio11al skateparks and instead 



Urban Pamphleteer 

buildi11g skate dots: i11cide11tal skateable objects scattered across pt1blic space 
arou11d tl1e city. Tobias Coughlin-Bogue arg1..1es tl1at tl1is wotild 11ot 011ly rec
reate tl1e 110111aclic 11at1..1re of early street skati11g, b1..1t cot1ld act1..1ally provide . 
space for people wl10 l1ave bee11 dise11fra11cl1isecl by skateboardi11g, s1..1cl1 as 

LGBTQ+ skaters. Esther Sayers a11d Sam Griffin foc1..1s 011 t]1e i1npor

• • • 

• • 
• 

La11ce of participatory apJJroacl1es i11 developing sucl1 
sl<ate dots tl1at respo11cl to social diversity 

a11d i11cl1..1de tl1e local co1111111..111ity. 
Modificatio11s to tl1e t1rba11 

la11dscape can be i11creasi1.1gly 
co111plex-Claire Alleaume writes 

abo1..1t tl1e tecl111ological i1111ovatio11s 
developi11g 's111art' f1..1tt1ristic cities. 

Wl1ereas Ben Rubin's i11terview witl1 
Felipe Nunes sl1ows t]1at 011e of tl1e 

111osl si111ple a11alog1..1e i.11terve11tio11s -
accessibility ra111ps- ca11 tra11sfor1n 

tl1e cit)1. 
Otl1er writi11g i11 tl1is isst1e poi11ts to 

tl1e .ft1tility of rei11i11g skateboardi11g i11to 
a partic1..1lar discipli11e. Ted Barrow writes 

11akedly abot1t tl1e i111porta11ce of a c1..1rb, 
reveali11g tl1e biograpl1ies and e111otio11s 

11estled i11 tl1e process of kateboardi11g. Tara 
Jepsen a11d Dani Abulhawa eacl1 address tl1e body a11d tl1e profo1..111d cl1alle11ges 
notj:i.,1st of skateboardi11g, bttt of also co1111n1..111jcat~1g its experie11ce a11d 1nea11-
i11g. TI1us, skateboarding st1..1dies co.111ple111e11t researcl1 011 11rban space and. 
sport b11t perl1aps also exte11d far beyond tl1e111. 

Sl<.ateboardi11g is special b11t it l1as beco111e so co111111011 a11d pop1..1lar tl1at 
it seen1s sterile to celebrate its politics of space a11d pote11tial for cl1aracter 
bt1ildi11g. lt is disi11ge111..1ot1s to tall< of 11icl1e a11d core sl<ateboard s1..1bct1ltt1re 

' 
wl1e11 we l1ave Nil<e endorse111e11ts a11d Oly1111)ic validatio11. Yet tl1is 111eeti11g 
of skateboardi11g a11d scl1olarsl1ip recog11ises tl1at tl1ere is so111etj1i11g fasci11at
ing still to explore a11d it re111ai11s so111ewl1at i11effable. 1l1is wrestli11g witl1 ex
pressio11 a11d la11gt1age is beautift1lly epito111ised i11 Kyle Beachy's piece. 

Perl1aps 111osL i111portantly, by 111al<.i11g acade111ia, cl1arity worl< a11d activs111 

Paul O'Connor is a sociologist 
interested in urban cultures and 
ethnicity. He is also a veteran 
skateboarder who performs research 
on skateboarding culture. 

011 skateboardi11g i11cl1..1sive a11d e11gaged wit!, its co1111111111itics 
a.11d Ll1eir 111cdiLu11s of exprcssio11, tl1e ivory tower bcco111es a11 
ope11 a11d skateable space. 
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Esther Sayers and Sam Griffin 

City Mill Skate is a proposal for a set of i11cide11tal obstacles, or 'sl<ate dots', 
to sit witl1i11 the fabric of UCL East, a 11ew ca1111Jt1s develop111e11t i11 East Lo11-

CITY Mill SKATE: 
SKATEBOANOING, 

ARCHITECTIJNE ANO 
COAfMUNITY 

don due to open in 2022. It will for111 a series 
. of i11terlil1ked arcl1itectural pt111ctuations, akj11 
to a sculptt1re trail. TI1is proposal co11trasts 
tl1e totalised a11d si11gular e11viro11111e11t typi
cally associated with conte1nporary skatepark 
design. 111 ter1ns of sc;:ale, tl1ese skate dots are 
closer i11 di111e11sio11s to co11ve11tio11al pieces of 
street fi.1rnitt1re, t111lil<e the ·spectac11lar scale 
a11d sig11att1re arcl1itectt1ral for1ns of co11-· 
ve11tional sl<ateparl<s. Sl,ate dot is a rece11tly 

coi11eQ ter1n tl1at plays 011 tl1e establisl1ed label of sliate spot a11d describes a11 
i11cide11tal piece of arcl1itecture tl1at lerlds itself to tl1e act of sl<ateboarding. 
A skate dot is tl1erefore a constructed eqt1ivalent of a sl<ateable arcl1itectural . 
feature co111111011ly fo11nd 'i11 tl1e vvild'. By creati11g a series of skate dots, City 

Mill Skate ai1ns to recreate tl1e experie11ce of 
street sl<ateboarding- a jot11'11ey 11avigat.i11g t11e 
city a11d its otl1er i11l1abitat1ts via a series of i11-
terco.11nected architectL1ral ct1r.iosities. 

This proposal contrasts the totalised and 
singular environme11t typically associated 
with contemporary skatepark design. 
Skate dots are closer in dimensions to TI1e creation of sl<ate dots allows for a 

ra11ge of skateable arcl1itectt1ral elen1e11ts to be 
e111bedded i11 a 1nttlti-L1se social space, allovving 

for a n1ore varied set of i11teractio11s betwee11 differe11t L1ser gro11ps co111pared 
witl1 a traditio11al skateparl<- ecl1oi11g i11stead tl1e social dy11a1nics of celebrat
ed pL1blic plazas, SL1cl1 as J'L1sti11 Her111an Plaza i11 Sa11 Pra11cisco, Love Parl< i11 
Pl1iladelpl1ia a11d the So11tl1ba11l< U11dercroft i11 Lor1do11. These l1ave all served 
as st1ccessfL1l test sites and ope11air clt1bhoL1ses for diffe.re11t ge11eratio11s of 
sl<ateboarders, witl1 lesso11s tl1at ca11 be transposed to 11ew co11texts. 

conventional pieces of street furnitL1re. 

• 

A participatory desig11 process is ce11tra] to ot1r approacl1 tp desig11i11g a11d 
co11strL1cti11g tl,e sl<ate dots for UCL East. 011r pri111ary co11cer11 is to avoid i111-
posi11g a pre-deter111i11ed set of fi11al ot1tcon1es on tl1e local skate con1111t111ity. 
I11stead, we recog11ise tl1e 11eed to worl< fro111 tl1e gro1111d 11pward- to en1-
power local 11sers a11d Ltse tl1eir i11sigl1t as ft111cla111e11tal to tl1e project. Skaters' 
active participatio11 is so11gl1t alo11gside profeS'sio11al fabricators of skateable 
str11ctt1res. This is in contrast to tl1e prescriptive approacl1 ofte11 t1sed by lo-
cal gover11111e11t dt1ri11g tl1e proc11re1ne11t of 1n1111icipal skateparks. It '"'ill help 
e11sure tl1e f111al spaces are accessible for a diverse ra11ge of t1sers, spa1111i11g di.f
feril1g ages, ge11ders, abilities a11d skill levels. We L1se participatory 111etl1ods a11d 
l1ave co11dt1cted a pilot pl1ase of tl1e project with five local skate Llser groups 
(totallli1g 26 l<ey respondents). To date, tl1is process l1as involved co-desig11 
sessio11s, D IY build events, a11d desig11 
worksl1ops i11 scl1ools and yo11tl1 centres. 

Ot1r objective witl1 these groups 
• 

is to develop son1e il1teri1n skateable 
arcl1itectt1re on tl1e UCL East co11struc
tio11 sites a11d apply .key insigl1ts fro111 

0:00:06 
• 
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Architectural render of proposed skate dots in Stratford. Image by Sam Edward. 

tl1ese to i11form a desig11 strategy for tl1e per111a11e11t skateable arcl1itect11re 
to be en1bedded witl1in tl1e f111al ca111pus. Alongside tl1is we will instigate a11 
activation progra111n1e and, to co11solidate i11clusive placetnaking at tl1e City 
Mill Skate sites a11d build furtl1er pt1blic e11gage111ent witl1 tl1e project, we will 
111ai11tai11 an 011goi11g digital archive a11d social 111edia cl1an11el, to pron1ote 
tl1e i11itiative to sl<aters f11rtl1er afield a11d a broader spectrt1111 of East London 
comn1L1nity groL1ps. 

Makit1g tl1e case for i11tegratir1g skateboardi11g 011 tl1e UCL East can1p11s, 
we have draw,, fro,11 existi11g researcl1 to co11str11ct an argt1111e11t tl1at st1p
ports tl1e valt1es a11d be11eftts of slcateboardi11g i11 ter111s of l1ealtl1 a11d well
bei11g, particularly i11 relatio11 to yo1111g people a11d ge11der equality i11 sport. 
In tl1i11ki11g abot1t tl1e 1111iversity stt1dent col1ort, we are keen to L1ndersta11d 
l1ow conte111porary yot1tl1 co11strt1ct a11d 111ake se11se of tl1eir worlds tl1rough 
tl1eir engage111e11t witl1 ct1ltt1re a11d leist1re, a11d speciftcc lly l1ow tl1is cottld . . 
take place i11 tl1e public spaces of a u11iversity ca111pt1s. 

Ot1r pilot researcl1 l1as sl1ow11 tl1at skateboarders are already reclaiming 
u11t1sed local spaces for tl1eir ow11 leis11re. 111 11eigflbot1rl1oods bordering tl1e 
UCL East site, followi11g tl1e 2012 Oly111pics, tl1e right to pL1blic space is be
con1i11g i11creasi11gly tra11.sactio11al tl1rot1gl1 tl1e sale of coffee, lt111cl1 a11cl otl1er 
commodified lifestyle leis11re, and tl1ro11gl1 sl1ifts i11 la11d a11d property ow11er
ship a11d patter11s of regLtlatior1 deter111i11ed by real estate. We assert tl1at tl1e 
curre11t l1abitatio11 of t11e local t111t1sed space de111011strates tl1at skateboard-

i11g ca11 be used as a positive catalyst for local yoL111g 
people seeki11g to co11strt1ct a11 ide11tity outside of tl1e 

. 
str11ctL1res of co11s11111er excl1a11ge. It allows tl1e111 to 
create a sense of self as i.11dividt1als, bt1t also i11 co
l1esive groups. It provides a11 i11clt1sive alternative i11 

wl1icl1 tl1ey ca11 i11flt1e11ce and cl1a11ge tl1e ct1lt11re of 

• 



City Mill Skate: Skateboarding, Architecture and Community 

. Architectural render of proposed skate dots ,n Stratford. Image by Sam Edward. 

1 For example see lain Borden, 
Skateboarding and the City: A 
Complete History (London: Blooms
bury, 2019) 
2 Ocean Howell, 'The "Creative 
Class" and the Gentrifying City: 
Skateboarding in Philadelphia's Love 
Park', in Skateboard Studies. eds. 
Konstantin Butz and Christian Peters 
(London: Koenig Books, 2018). 

Esther S is an artist, skate-
boarder and Senior Lecturer at 
Goldsmiths College, London. She is 

' part of the Hackney Bumps skate-
park regeneration project. Recent 
work includes a film on the material
ity of skateboarding, and an article 
on 'Skateboarding, Pedagogy and 
Motherhood' in Free Skateboard 
Magazine. 

Sam Griffin is an artist, writer and 
skateboarder. Sam has designed 
skateable sculptures for London's 
Southbank and has contributed to 
the skate publications Grey, Dank 
and These Video Days. He is the 
editor of the English language edition 
of On a Day with No Waves. A 
Chronicle of Skateboarding. 

tl1eir local area. 

Co11trasti11g these reclain1ed pt1blic spaces witl1 wl1at will 
t1lti111atelJ' be sa11ctioned skateboardi11g 011 a large co111111ercia1 
develop111e11t evokes tl1e argt1n1e11ts of Iain Borde11, wl10 st1g
gests skateboardi11g's i11l1ere11t critique of capitalisn1 tl1rough 
Ltsi11gbt1ildi11gs a11d spaces for free,1 a11d Ocea11 Howell, wl10 
\\'arns of skateboarders bei11g t1sed as the sl1oc.k troops of 
gentrificatio11. ll1e 11egotiations of tl1e desig11 a11d tl1e11 11se of 
tllis space will provide a11 interesti11g test case of tl1e age11cy of 
skateboarders iJ1 discussions of l1ow people ca11 ttse privately 
ow11ed p11blic space, as well as the role of a 1111iversity as a 
pttblic body engaging tl1e local co111n1u1lity. Ot1r co111n1.t1nity
led, participatory process will provide a11 opportL111ity for local 
skateboarders to be key stakel1olders i11 tl1e desig11 a11d st1bse
qt1e11t use of tl1is space as 'A'ell as infor111i11g l1ow we ca11 t1se 
and tra11sfer our research n1etl1ods to otl1er sites a11d sl<ate-. 
board com111u11ities. 

0:00:00 
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Kyle B~achy 

To speak is to act. La11guage is action a11d la11guage is tl1e reaso11 we're l1ere. 
1l1ese are days tl1at f111d n1e pacil1g, speaking tl1e Hebrew tern1 bititl z11ia11 

(l?JT ~,u::i), wl1icl1 trat1slates literally to TO· 8£ /l.{JO, f lJ'[/J& -0 'cancel ti111e', or 'destroy ti111e', a11d acti11g 
011t what it 11an1es. 

First tliere was t/1e sitbstarice, eart/1, 1vitl1 its vast critst rittted a11d rolli11g, wit/1 
liills arid valleJ1s, 1110Lt11tai11s a,id deep ravi,ies, 1,vit/1 terrairi of eve1y sort. TJ1e11 
ca111e ,11a11, w/10, soo11 e11ougl1, set oiit 1,vorllirzg to flatte11 tlie eart/1, to bLti ld stair
ways fro111 low to !1ig/1, to bore great lioles a11d ea rve tl1e patli ways that we 1,voiild 
eve11tually level, pave, a11d 111alee s111ootl1. 

• 

If you wo11ld like to transgress a story, 011e good way is to start 
too soo11. 

For by tl1e11 we !1ad learned to propel oitrselves a11d oiir 
t/1i11gs from one end of tlie eartli to tlie ot/1e1: We de

vised a fleet of differe1it veliicles, sonie ve,y fast, 
otl1ers very la,ge, a11d sonie ve,y stra11ge. Not 

eve1ytl1irig we did niade serise. 

La11guage is actio11. Lang11age is actio11 is 
lang- a11d did yo11 k11ow tl1at 1111til tl1e late 
fo11rteentl1 century, tl1e 1101111 stair was 
used as a collective pl11ral? Like 'deer'. 
As in, a ,nellow set of lo11g stai,: 

Langt1age is stair fro111 tl1e Old E11glisl1 
st~ge,; from tl1e Proto-Ger111a11ic staigri, 
wl1icl1 co111es fro111 tl1e Proto- l11do-E1.,1ro
pean steig/1- 'go, rise, stride, step, wall<.' 

See t/1e bO)' n1ovirig tliroiigli t/1e cool sliadows . 
a11d flat liglit of Bays id e Jog. It is Septe111ber arid 

yoiL ca11 liear tl1e pe1fect clatter of bricli be11eatl1 
liis 1,v/1eels. Bo)~ Ca lied as 111iicl1. He is tlie self be

!1i11d a tlii11, paltly niiistaclie, wearirig tliose loose
fitting lz/1alzis, a wi11dbrealzer billowi1ig i11 t/1e breeze 

• tl1at wliips across tlie Bay arid srialees tl1r0Ligli tlie cit)' 
lilze 11atLlre'sfavorite riin1.01: (B1tt wl1at is l1e doi11g?) 

Better: Desire/ Obstacle Desire / Obstacle 
Cause ca11se / Effect effect 

• 



To Be Read I Allowed 

See tlie boy pits/1 to tlie federal ba,iles, be cliased away, tlie libra,y, be evicted, arid . 
fi1ially (tl1ere is 110 finality here, tl1e activity is 011going) to tlie fa11ious tliree-up-. 

three-dow,i iii Tlie Missiorz, 1,vhere he discovers 

ft.is•SeptembarMd:you can hear the 
1~tfect,dattar·otbrick beneatt'tihis ~heels~ 

a,i elderly, co,ifused 1vo11ia11 sitting i11 !1is way. He 
nialies a -..,veal?. attenipt at co1nn1u12icati1ig. Slie 
spits at hi,n, tells liinz to screw. Tiie boy t/1i11/es, 
co111e 011, lady,forfuck's et cetera • Tt)fl city:J$. .an argumeut. we've compes:ed 

in la~~ 1aGtlle.:and:rlgidi1fmpasin.g; 
• ~nd,fitm. 

• 

• 

La11gL1age is obsession, a11 otl1er atte111pt to 
co111prehe11d. What stra11ge activity. Is it mean

ingful, wl1at tl1is boy is Llp to? Replace 'boy' witl1 'girl' and ,,vl1at tl1e11? Replace 
'girl' witl1 'perso11', replace 'person' with 'self'. 1l1e city is a11 argument we've 
co111posed i11 langL1age, tactile a11d rigid, i111posing, ar1d fir1n. TI1e boy/ tliegirl/ 
t/1e self is scave1igi11g tlie city. Scave11giJ1g? For wl1at, exactly? Tiiey are OLlt tliere, 
scave11gi11g. Bttt for? Everytl1i11g, every tl1i11g. • 

La11guage is the reaso11 we'12e l1ere. Tl.1e perfor111er and pedagogist Matl1ew 
Gl1ot1lisl1 l1as writte11, 'I don't know. I proceed 11ot knowir1g'. Say tl1ese words 
aloud. One 111orr1ing, awake early, l e11coL111ter tl1is lir1e i11 a slin1 volt1me p11b
lisl1ed by a s111all a11d ho111eless local press, a11d I think yes, tl1is is it exactly. 
LangLtage is 11ot knowi11g, goi11g, walk, way . 

• 

KY(~ ISeaQh)" is a novelist whose 
skateboard writing has appeared in 
The Point, The American Reader, 
Free Skateboard Magazine, Push 
Periodical, and elsewhere. He lives 
in Chicago, where he is an Associate 
Professor of English and Creative 
Writing. 
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Tommy Carroll and Luke Cianciotto 

. 

Before I was ari orili1ie bli1id skateboarding serisatiori wit/111early a rrz.illio11 aggre-
gate views of videos niade aboiit nie, I was jiist a kid trying to fi11d 111y niclie. E:c

TOWARDS RAOICAl 
EMPATHY 

cliided J,-0111 ga,ries of picleiip baslzetball and 
football both at scliool a11d outside of it, I 
tzir1ied to sliateboardi11g becaiise it gave 111e 
so1netl1i1ig I could practice i11dividitally, biit 
still e.tperie11ce as part of a group. 

• 

I foit11.d sziccess a11.d received validatio11 froni 111,y sleater peers at local parks 
as I biiilt niy skills a11d participated i11. i1icreasi1igly liigli-level sessions, wliere I 
was a11 equal coritributor i11 tlie trade of learni11g liow to do ,ie,v triclzs. Ho,,veve,; 
outside observers were quiclz to transfor111 tl1e sig11ifica11ce of tl1ese 111on1e11ts i11to 
soniething eritirely differe11t-. It was 11ot lo11g before pitblicatio11s i11clitdi11g Sports 
Illustrated for Kids, People Magazi11e a11d tl1e Cl1icago Su11 Tin1es vvere all t1y
i11g to cast 111e as a11 irispiratio11al /1ero. I've bee11 awarefi·on1 a ve1y yozL11g age tliat 
otlierpeople wa,ited to decide wliat I represe11ted. I didri't need niy sto,y to inipact 

a11J1011e, biit adults see111ed to !1ave tl1is desire to sliape 
111y e.tperie,ices i11to a particular 11a11·ative. 

Skaters, like a11yo11e else, seek pelo11gi11g in the 
places tl1ey inhabit. T11is sense of belonging ca11-
t1ot be 111ant1factt1red. It is specific to a place, a 
1110111e11t, a grot1p, a rl1ytl1111; it is to be at ho111e. 

ii3-t'i,~1 At-]10111e11ess is t111qua11tifiable. Atten1pts to rep
rese11t sl<ateboardi11g i11 the n1edia obliterate 
differe11ce ratl1er tl1an elevate it. Here lies tl1e 

• 

disso11a11cc between Tommy's 'story' and To111-
111y's story. To1111ny's story is 011e of belo11gi11g 
011 l1is ow11 ter111s; a process tl1at is as neces

sarily collective as it is i11dividt1al. However-i11 belabot1ri11g 
trite the1nes of '111otivation'-Ton1111y's 'story' isolates hi111 as a11 exceptio11. 

It divorces I1i111 fro111 l1is places of belo11ging, tl1e people witl1 who1n l1e sl1ares 
tl1ese places, and tl1e spaces they co-prodttce. 1l1is story is crt1shingly solitary. 
It is lonely. It is not l1ome. • 

Spaces of belo11ging - or i11 skati11g ter111s, a good sessio11-are practices 
i11 radical e1npatl1y: seeing 011e's self, seei11g a11otl1er, seei11g 011e's self tl1rol1gl1 
a11other, a11d tl1en re-seei11g a11otl1er tl1rot1gl1 011e's self. Practices i11 radical 
e111patl1y create participatory spaces wl1ere 1nt1tual u11dersta11dil1g leads to 
con1-n1011ality, con1n1t1nity, and i11clusion i11 a11d tl1rougl1 belonging. A good 
session draws skaters of all skills a11d backgrot111ds where everyone may cel
ebrate eacl1 other's respective, a11d tl1erefore n1utual, successes. Coriseqlte11t
ly, it is on tl1e level of everyday mo111e11ts tl1at we produce local and global 

places of belo11gi11g, fi11di11g our skateboarding and city 
in tl1e process. 

As tl1e n1edia atte11tio11 poiired iri, I fou,id niyself beconi
ing i11creas i1igly separated fron1 the tliings tliat niade 
me e11joy skateboarding in tlie first place. Ratlier tlian 



• 
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Towards Radical Empathy 

experinie,1.tirig l1Vit/1 1ie1,v tricles a11.d lear12i1ig tliirigs Jro,n fellow s!?.aters, I started 
Jorci11g 111J1self to do tliings I thoilglit tlie 11011-sliatirig repo,·ters 1~1oilldfirid Ltseful 

Skaters. like anyone efse, seek belonging 
in the pia.ces they inhabit. This sense of 
belonging cannot be manufacture.d. It is 
specific to a place. a m.oment, a group, a 
rhythm; it is to be at home. At-homeness 
is unquantifiable. 

for tlieir wor!?-. 
I ofte11 find ,nyself i11 social situatio,is tliat 

start casitally, hilt erid as ari i1iterrogatio1i o_f liow 
I live niy life. Tiiis creates 11iajor barriers to truly 
co1i1iecti1ig ~1itli 11.ew people. /11, a good sessiori, 
sl?.ateboardirig a.llovvs 111,e to teniporarily escape 
tliat trap. !11. tlie words of fellow blirid sl?.ater Da,i 
Ma1ici1ia, 's!?ateboardi11.g is importa,it becaitse 

a11yo1ie cari do it. YoLL ca,1. do it at1.J1~1Jiere a,id 11.0 niatter w/10 yoit are yot-1 will be 
accepted. Yoit can't saJ1 tliat abottt a lot of tliirigs i,i tlie world'. 

Wl1.e11. Steve Va11 Dore,1.1 i1ivited 111e to Califor11.ia, I sl?.ated tlie dait11ti11g co11ibi 
pool at tlie Va11.s sleateparle witli irifliteritial sliaters 0111.ar Hassa,i, Zacli Mille,; a11d 
Josli Borde11. At t/1at sessiori I deji11.itely was riowliere 11ear tlie level of tlie otlier 
gLL)1S, hrtt 1,ve were all skati11.g i11.credibly ~,ell relative to OL.lroi,v11 sliills, a11d we 1,vere 

It is n"r-,-
1 • I( v • >f 'Jc rycl ty n1cJ 1 

all stalled. No 011e ~,as saying !1-ow a111azi11g I was; 
t/1.eJ' were jitst givi11g 111,e props, bitt a,lso jiist Jocus
i11g 011 tlieir ovv11 triclis. It was a rare 1110111e11t wliere 
OLLtsiders 1,vere 11.ot nial?-i?ig disability a niairi talk-

that we pro c'lc, I ncl qlol-> r >I c~ 

of belonging, finding '-"'-"'kci '00ctr lH } 

and city In the process. irig poi11t. 

To111111y's experie11ces becko11 a call tl1at is beyo11d skateboardi11g. T11is is a 
call to cl1alle11ge del1l1111a11isi11g represe11tatio11s of tl1e disabled. Jt is a call to 
consider wl1ose story is being told tl1ro1.1gl1 tl1e places v-.1e build, tl1e articles we 
pt1blisl1, a11d tl1e tl1i11gs we ce11ter. It is a call to rett1r11 to tl1e local a11d e11gage. 
I11cll1sivity is 11ot 011ly a prodt1ct of its representation, bt1t also a prodt1ct of 

1 CEO of Vans, a legendary skate 
shoe manufacturer. 

Luke Cianciotto is an incoming soci· 
ology Ph.D. student at the University 
of Chicago with an interest in public 

space. His current research project is 
on Philadelphia's LOVE Park, a plaza 
famous for skateboarding. He still 
regularly plays with a small wooden 
toy with wheels and is amazed that 
he gets to write about it too. 

Tommy Carroll is a Chicago-based 
drummer, bandleader, composer and 
producer dedicated to developing the 
soundtrack to a more inclusive future. 
Totally blind since age 2, Tommy's 
music draws upon jazz, dance music, 
and ambient film scores to address 
topics of disability and diversity. 
As a teenager, Tommy was a semi· 
professional skateboarder whose 
videos, including an interview on Tony 
Hawk's Shred or Die channel, racked 
up millions of views. 

wl1at is lived. 77,e disjt111cture betwee11 wl1at is lived, wl1at is 
represe11ted, a11d what/wl10111 tl1at represe11tatio11 serves 111ay 
cause disso11a11ce i11 tl1ose l1oisted i11to tl1e spotligl1t, like To1n-
111y. Politics l1appe11s tl1rot1gJ1 participatio11.- a participatio11 
rooted i11 tl1e everyday. So, tread ligl1tly, liste11, take space, give 
space, a11d 111ake tl1at space 011e's ow11 collectively. 

• 
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Dani Abufhawa 

Fei11tLiries was presented at a.11 eve11t called 'Lo11e Wo111en il1 tl,e Not Quite 
Ligl1t: flasl1es of wilder11ess'. Artist Clare Arcl1ibald created tl1e event as part 

FEINT l/NES:. NOTES 
ON THE CREATION 
Of A SKATEBOARD 
CHOREOGRAPHY 

of tl1e Not Quite Light weekend (2018).1 It 
sten1111ed fro111 l1er 011goi11g researcl1 a11d 
creative projects exploring wo1nen's expe
riences of 'alo11e11ess', darkness a11d wilder-
11ess, ai1d tl1eir use of public spaces. 'Lo11e 
Wo111e11' took place i11 the Dea11sgate Nortl1 
Q-Parl< Car Park, 011 Cl1apel Street-tl1e 
border between Salford a11d Ma11cl1ester, 
officially i11 Salford- frorn 10.30pn1 1u1til 
j11st after 111id11igl1t 01119th May 2018. My 

practice as a11 artist is si111ilarly orie11ted aro1111d 111oven1e11t, pttblic urba11 
spaces, gender a11d skateboardi11g. I ofte11 111ake site-respo11sive perforn1a11ce 
work, draw11 fro111 tl1e pl1ysical featt1res, l1istorical stories, 1.1sers a11d 11ses, a11d 
mytl1ologies related to particl1lar sites. f've always bee11 fasci11ated by tl1e ge-

Skateboarding - an activity that I deeply 
connected with in my adolescence - has 
always been a point of simultaneous safety 

11eric a11d repetitive e11vironn1e11ts of wl1at 
Marc Auge 111igl1t refer to as '11011-places', 
st1cl1 as car parks. 2 As a11 artist a11d a skate
boarder, tl1e opportt111ity to create a perfor-
111a11ce i11 tl1is car park appealed to 111e. and controlled fear. • 

1l1e eve11t was exclusively for people 
wl10 ide11tify as wome11, witl1 the aL1die11.ce for111.ing a co11ti11gent of wo111en 
occL1pyi11g a pt1blic space at 11igl1t, perfor111atively assen1bling togetl1er i11 
solidarity a11d Sl.tpport. 1l1e concept appealed to n1e as son1eone wl10 docs 
11ot feel co111fortable alo11e 011 tl1e streets at 11igl1t. Aside from tl1e qt1itc 
11orn1al fear of perso11al safety experienced by wo111e11 a11d so111e 
n1e11 wl1e11 tl1ey are alo11e i11 tl1e street, I l1ave i11creased 
a11xiety at times dt1e to a l1.ealtl1 co11.ditio11. ~ 

Skateboardi11g- a11 activity tl1at I 
deeply co1111ected with in 111y ado- ~~t!'T" 

lesce11ce- l1as always bee11 a JJOi11.t 
of si111ultaneous safety a11d co11-
trolled fear. As a tee11ager, I \r\1ot1ld 
put my hood 11p and walk l10111e at 
11igl1t witl1 111y skateboard, adopti11g a 
kind of invisibility cloa.k, or 111ore accu
rately, a n1asculine one. Skateboardi11g 
kept n1e occ11pied a11d calm for l1011rs at 
a ti111e. It was also a challenge, a 1ne11tal 
n1ore tl1a11 pl1ysical one tl1at 1 still strt1ggle 

0:00: 13 
witl1: tl1e accepta11ce 
of risk, the leaps of 
faith in yot1r abilities, 
the ability to quiet yot1r 
fears a11d tl1011gl1ts a11d 
to focus co111pletely. 



Feint Lines: Notes on the Creation of a Skateboard Choreography 

'Karina's power- if you could call it that- came about quite organically, out of necessity. And 
Karina had no idea at first that other people la.eked the same ability she had.' 

For this pe1~for111a11ce, I wa11ted to weave togetl1er some of tl1ese then1es 
witl1 flmdan1ental featl1res of tl1e practice of skateboarding- its co1111ection to 
surfi11g, to waves, a11d to water flows; the process of findi11g a precise speed, 
e11try point, material resistai1ce, a11d exit poi11t to slide or gi·ind witl1ol1t stop
pi11g or slipping away completely. 

The skateboardi11g slide resonates witl1 pl1ilosopJ1ers Giles DeleL1ze and 
Felix Guattari's co11cept of 's111ootl1 space' witlun 'striated space'. 3 For Deleuze 
and Guattari, sn1ootl1 space is unpartitio11ed a11d open, contrasting witl1 tl1e 
closed, ordered a11d i11tervalled striated space. 111 tl1ejr work tl1ey discl1ss tl1e 
way one distribt1tes 011eself i11 smooth space, as if tl1e body is able to occl1py 
a state across ai1 enviro11111e11t i11 a deeply co1111ected way. Similarly, tl1e skate
boai·der performs an i11tricate balance of weigl1t, timing, e11ergy and atte11tio11 
that allows her tl1is alchemy. I was particularly refere11cing tl1eir n1ai·itin1e • 
rnodel which see1ned to reso11ate so stro11gly witl1 tl1e act of skateboarding. 111 
this text, Deleuze and Gt1attari describe tl1e pre-r1avigatio11al sea as 'a s111ootl1 
space par excellence', a11d tl1e city as 'tl1e striated space ·par excellence'. 4 

Skateboardi11g developed fro111 its st1rf-ocean roots (gliding, flowing n1ove-. 
me11t) toward a street-based practice i11 tl1e 1980s, wl1e11 it 111anifested ir1 linear 
n1odes of practice and 111ore 'tecl111ical' 
tricks. It has, sil1ce ~l1en, en1bodied a 
creative te11sion between tl1ese differe11t 
sorts of practice. Symbolically, skate
boarding is understood as both si111ulta-
11eousl)' 'of tl1e sea' a11d 'of tl1e cityJ. 

, 

0: 00: 14 
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Urban Pamphleteer 

'As a 15-year-old. she had loved playing basketball, but couldn't often pull off fast-paced misdi

rection. It was one afternoon in the sports hall at school, during a long ard emotionally-intense 
game against another local school team that she noticed a slight flicker of something.' 

The skateboarding 1noveme11t developed fron1 t1rban space itself. 
I we11t to tl1e car park regttlarly to practise. I didn't want to perform typi

cal skateboardi11g tricks - a11d not _011ly because I do 11ot have ma11y to per
f0rm, bt1t becat1se l wanted eacl11noven1e11t to be draw11 fron1 the site a11d not 
fron1 a11 existi11g repertoire, witl1 tl1e skateboardi11g aspect ftmctio11ing 1nore 
as a11 indexical marker of 1ny experie11ce of tllis space. 1 wo11dered, l1ow n1igl1t 
I occt1py tllis car park and ge11erate a kind of sn1ooth space? How migl1t tllis 
perforn1a11ce work fu11ctio11 like a skateboarding slide? 1 played with tl1e idea 
of creati11g the s1nallest and slowest 1nove111e11ts a11d actions I coltld perform. 
TI1e n1oveme11t took in the wl1ole of tl1e tl1ird floor of tl1e carpark, and, n1ore 
aki11 to improvisatory processes i11 dance took ct1es fro111 tl1e space itself
I1.1n1ps in tl1e concrete; ope11 flat areas; pair1ted li11es, words ('exit') and arrows; 
the curvatltre of walls; l1idde11 areas a11d cttrbs. 



• 

Feint Lines: Notes on the Creation of a Skateboard Choreography 

Anotl1er aspect of tl1e perfor111a11ce was a voice-recorded story abot1t a 
girl called Kari11a wl10 discovers sl1e ca11 'dot1ble' l1erself. As tl1e stoJy goes, 

Karina discovers tl1is power wl1e11 sl1e is playi11g basketball duril1g an inte11se 
competitio11 betwee11 l1er scl100I a11d a rival scl100I tea111. Duri11g a tackle be
twee11 Karina and a rival tea111 111e111ber, she perforn1s a feint move, and is able 
to dodge past tl1e otl1er player. Kari11a recog11ises tl1at tl1e fei11t she perforn1ed 
was actually a 1no1ne11t in wl1ich sl1e 'passed the ball bernreen herself, fro111 
rigl1t l1a11d, to rigl1t ha11d, to left, 111.aking a sligl1t 111oven1ent to the right, whicl1 
gave her e11ot1gl1 space to slip past the boy a11d towards tl1e 11et.' Over tl1e 
cot1rse of tl1e story, Kari11a lear11s l1ow to l1ar11ess tl1is power and use it to l1er 
advantage-i11 sin1ple everyday ways, a11d 1nore seriot1s ones. 

'Unlike Matilda, Kanna never managed to harness her power in a way that she could just switch it 

on and off. This is a true story, after all, but she tried though. Karina would concentrate very hard 

and imagine every cell in her body creating an image of itself and she imagined pro1ecting these 

images using her mind to anothef location close by.' 

Tl1e Anal li11e of tl1e story read, 'Mucl1 better tl1a11 i11visibility or st1per-l1t1-
n1a11 stre11gtl1, sl1e liked tl1e idea tl1a11 sl1e woi1ld always be tl1ere for l1erself in 
the n1ost extre111e of circt1n1sta11ces.' l(arina's story is co111ical a11d fa11tastical. 
111e idea for it ca111e fro111 daydrea111s l WOLtld l1ave abot1t being able to beco111e 
in\risible (so1nething I've often wa11ted 
to do wl1e11 walki11g alo11e at 11igl1t) 
a11d-i11 co11trast- tl1e idea tl1at a perso11 
n1igl1t be able to 111ake a frie11d 111agi
cally appear, so that yoL1 alwaysl1ave a 
con1panio11 to walk hon1e witl1. 

0: 00: 16 
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Urban Pamphleteer 

'She fantasised about being able to send her doubled-self into boring meetings at work. She 
thought she would watch from outside the door as her doubled-self nodded away diligently and 

appeared to take down notes. Meanwhile, Karina would spend this captured time in a room 
nearby, watching You Tube videos, listening to interesting podcasts, stretching her legs, and 

teaching herself about quantum mechanics.' 

1 Not Quite Light is an ongoing 
photographic project by artist Simon 
Buckley, exploring the city of Man
chester (and the city of Salford) at 
night time and twilight. 
2 Marc Auge, Non-places: 
Introduction to an Anthropology of 
Supermodernity. (London and New 
York: Verso, 2009 (1992)). 
3 Giles Deleuze and Felix Guattari, A 
Thousand Plateaus: Capitalism and 
Schizophrenia, trans. Brian Massumi 
(London: The Athlone Press, 1988). 
4 Giles Deleuze and Felix Guattari, A 
Thousand Plateaus: Capitalism and 
Schizophrenia, trans. Brian Massumi 
(London: The Athlone Press, 1988) 
479-481. 

Dani Abulhawe is a performance 
artist and academic based in the UK. 

She usually works in site-responsive 
ways, drawn to the physical features, 
stories and people that belong to, 
navigate around, or perhaps feel dis

located in particular places. . 
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Tobias Coughlin-Bogue 

To u11dersta11d how to make skateboardir1g spaces n1ore welcomil1g to .LGBTQ+ 
skaters, you first have to tmdersta11d wl1y Unity, tl1e 111ost illfl11e.ntial move

QUEERING SKATEA8ll 
SPACE: HOW 0/SPENSINC 
SKATESPOTS DEFUSES 
TOllC MASCUl/NITY 

n1ent of LGBTQ+ skaters i11 existence, is ce11_tred 
arot1nd a single slappy ct1rb in a BART statio11 
parking lot.1 A slappy ct11·b-for tl1ose readers 
wl10 don't skate-is jt1st a low, sligl1tly bevelled 
curb tl1at's easy to crawl 11p 011to with tl1e trucl<s 
of tl1e skateboard and gril1d, no ollie reqt1ired. 
One of tl1e wonderft1l tl1ings abottt skateboard
ing is tl1at a11y obstacle, no matter l1ow s111all 
or si111ple, presents an al111ost endless array of 
possibilities; b11t a solitary slappy c11rb is still a 

relative morsel. Wl1y would they choose tl1is c1u·b at tl1e Rockridge BART sta
tio11 to ce11tre tl1eir group, tl1en, instead of a more s11bsta11tial skateparl<? 
I s11spect tl1at U11ity's decisio11 to eschew a skateparl< l1as a lot to do witl1 
tl1e fact tl1at skateparks are not often welcomi11g places for LGBTQ+ skaters. 

One of the wonderful things about 
skateboarding is that any .obstacle, no 
matter how small or simple, presents an 
almost endless array o~ possibilities. 

111011gl1 most skaters these days wotild tell yo11 
tl1at 'skateboarding is for everyone', tl1at apl10-
risn1 breaks dow11 i11 practice. Sl<atepar]<s are 
still very n1uch for men. 

As a straigl1t-presenti11g qt1eer skater, I 
l1ave 11ever been 'vibed' ot1t of a skatepark, b11t 

11early all of 111y LGBTQ+ and wome11 frie11ds l1ave n1t1ltiple experie11ces of 
bei11g made to feel u11welcon1e. We l1ave s11cceeded in getti11g n1ore wo111e11 
i11terested ir1 skateboardi11g, a11d more queer skaters co111fortable being 011t, 
but we l1ave yet to tr11ly integrate. Me11 and won1e11 and everyo11e i11 betwee11, 
straigl1ts and LGBTQ+ folks all skate 110w, but wl1e11 tl1e skatepark is predon1i-
11a11tly populated by straigl1t 111en, women arid q11eer do 11ot skate tl1ere. 

1l1is is even n1ore frt1strati11g wl1e11 yo11 consider how ce11tral to tl1e c11l
ture of skateboardi11g skateparks have beco111e. Capitalis111, at first perplexed 
by skateboarding, l1as very effectively declawed it, t11r11i11g ot1r 111ost talented 
'street' skaters i11to extre,nely marketable extre111e sports athletes, a11d every
day e11tl1t1siasts into willi11g participa11ts in tl1e type of sa11ctioned recreatio11al 
activity tl1at occurs at basketball cot1rts a11d ball fields. A skatepark is a sports 
cot11·t, for all i11tents a11d purposes. And we all go to tl1e skatepark becat1se it's 
l1ard e11ougl1 to support yo11rself, let alo11e fi11d ti111e to wander arot111d the 
streets looki11g for ledges or findi11g pools to drai11. 

Certai11ly, skateparks a11d ce11trally located street plazas serve a11 in1por
ta11t pt1rpose i11 skateboarding, a11d \Ve ~1ould st1ive to 111al<e tl1em welco111i11g 
spaces for all s-katers. B11t to create an 111·ba11 enviro1m1ent tl1at is 111ore frie11d
ly for LGBTQ+ a11d vvo111e11 skaters, we l1ave to look ot1tside of tl1e sl<atepark. 
We 11eed to scatter tl1e skateparks to 
tl1e wi11ds, b11ildi11g iI1divid11al obstacles 
across tl1e city, in places both centrally 
located a11d off the beate11 patl1. We 
11eed to bril1g back the days of iti11era11t 
street skati11g. By doing tlus, 11ot 011ly 
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Backside slappy, 2019. Photo by Sam McGuire. 

will we provide 111ore spaces for people wl10 l1ave bee11 dise11fra11cl1ised by 
skateboardiI1g to practice il1 private, wl1icl1 is crt1cial i11 a sttbculture where 
skill equals social capital, but we will also 111ore quickly acl1ieve a11 integra_ted 
skate cultttre. How? 

Well, in those l1alcyo11 days of sl<ate 11on1adis111, fron1 tl1e birtl1 of 'street' 
skating i11 tl1e late '80s a11d early '90s, 011 ttp to tl1e late 'OOs proliferation of 
publicly fL1nded skateparks tJ1at can1e i11 respo11se, tl1e way tl1at yott n1et otl1er 
skaters ,vas very differe11t. Wl1ile wa11deri11g tJ1e city looki11g for spots, yot1'd 
occasio11ally ru11 i11to anotl1er sl<ater or group of skaters, a11d tl1e sl1eer ser
endipity of tl1is wottld for111 a11 i11stant bond. W.l1ile tl1ere were11't really a11y 
ope11ly gay skateboarders i11 tl1is era of transgressive, spot-to-spot street skat
i11g, and wl1ile tl1e cultttre i11 general 111igl1t 11ot l1ave bee11 conducive to it tl1e11, 
I tl1i11k tl1at tl1e kind of organic e11cot111ters created by tl1is 110111adic bel1avioL1r 

0: 00: 19 
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wottld l1ave served to bo11d traditional a11d 11on-tradi
tio11al sl<aters i11 a way tl1at skateparks ca1111ot. 

Whe11 it's jttst yot1 a11d a11otl1er skater, tryit1g to 
s11eak in a few crooked grinds amo11gst tl1e 11or1nals, 
your otl1er ide11tities ki11d of fall away. You are, at tl1at 
poi11t, 'jttst skaters', as so 1nai1y bros like to clailn we 



Queering Skateable Space 

all are. B11t wl1e11 yo11're 
i11 a crowded skateparl<, 
cla1111isl111ess takes over. 
l11e largest cla11 is, for 
tl1e tin1e bei.11g, cisge11-
der straigl1t 111e11, a11d 
few of tl1en1 are will
i11g to jeopardise tl1eir 
111e111bersllip to l1elp 
11011-traditio11al skat
ers feeJ welco111e. 

~ Tl1is ca11 be i111proved 
tl1rot1gl1 social 111ear1s, 

bt1t speaki11g strictly i11 ter111s of t1rba11 de
sign, decentralisi11g skateboarding migl1t be jt.1st tl1e tl1i11g. 

Plus, i11tegrati11g s111aller, n1ore approacl1able skate spots into tl1e city

We need to provide more spaces for 
people who have been disenfranchised by 
skateboarding to practice in private. which 
is crucial in a subculture where skill equals 
social capital. 

scape is, accordi11g to a11 analysis in tl1e City of 
Seattle's discarded 'Citywide Skatep.arl< Pla11', 
abot1t four ti111es cl1eaper per sqt1are foot tl1a11 
buildi11g full-sized skateparks. 2 Beyond tl1e 
social benefits I've posited, tl1ere are also very 
real benefits for tl1e enviro11111e11t, as sl<aters 
are e11couraged to skate, bike, or tak.e pt.1bli.c 

tra11sit betwee11 spots. If yot1, as an urba11 pla1111er, wa11t to desig11 sl<ate spaces 
tl1at are truly for everyone, I would urge yott to re111ember E.1:.-. Scl1t1111acl1er's 
fan1011s exl1ortatio11: s111all is beat1tift1I. 

1 A Bay Area Rapid Transport sta· 
tion in the San Francisco Bay area, 
United States of America. 
2 An ambitious and - sadly- unre· 
alised urban design manifesto pub· 
lished in 2007. 

Tobias Coughlin•Bogue is a queer 
skater and freelance journalist whose 
work has appeared in Vice, Broadly, 
Jenkem, and Thrasher. He recently 
co-chaired a panel on LGBTO+ 
identity in skateboarding at Pushing 
Boarders Malmo. 
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Claire Alieaume •• 

I 111oved to tl1is city in 2016. I told my fa1Tlily I moved for better work pros
pects, b11t in reality it was just better for skating. Or, rather, better for livi11g 

2.021: • S.K:Af.lNG 
llJE 'SMART·1CITY 

in, as a skateboarder. It was a place wl1ere 
l could move arot111d witl1ot1t l1avi11g to 
jump i11 tl1e car, a l1uge 11rban area re11dered 
pocket-sized by its 11avigable streets, its 
smootl1 pavements a11d its u11dersta11di11g 

police force, too b11sy witl1 criJ11e. After work I'd pusl1 all the way dow11tow11, 
past tl1e rows of restaurants, tl1e sl1ops, tl1e 11ondescript office blocks, slalon1 
tl1rot1gl1 tl1e litter, 11arrowly avoid the en1bracing couples, distract the arg11-
i11g 011es, ai1d 111ake it to Bri11ley in time for a cot1ple of gan1es of SKATE a11d a 
beer 011 tl1e 011e ledge we had11't yet ya11ked the sl<ate stoppers off. 

Today I wol<e up vvitl1 a fuzzy l1ead, but I coL1ld see 011 111y apart111c11t 
video1,vaJL tl1at Dee a11d Ji11 l1ad linked 111e and were l1eadi11g dow11tow11 to 
skate, so l decided to joi11. It looked like tl,e)' vvere on tl1e Been1Car headi11g to 
Le11Aelds.l J 111et tl1e111 tl1ere, jt1st arot111d tl1e cor11er fro111 wl1erc Bril1lcy t1sed 

Whlle l1e guard sc~n~ 1t~ 1./erlfy .Oe~:.a ID 
and t)ebavtoutal h1st~r.y, l•:GM~kad niy watqh 
and saw some o our fr1end$ w~re at a new. 

• plaz{l QYerln'1he:e,aste111 partd town~ 
• 

Q41e of1 ne Vefy~w pl?ees~Where~ ~d' 
SKc\te Ur1cballen~eat tpe P.I~ wa~ a.ctuaUy 
tlje fore·court ot a 11ew 'tech campus btiilt.by 
f[eeuomm1 a ht:!ge te-lecoms business. 

to be, 110w a 11ice-to-cl1ill-at b11t 1111skate
able commL111ity Ltrban garde11. Le1:1f1elds 
l1as a low, square rail we'd spotted a11d 
tl1ot1gl1t could be good to war1n tip 011. It 
was aroL111d tl1e back of the• building, past 
tl1ose sl1arp-top deterrent paving sto11es 
city pla1111ers see111 to lay everywhere tl1ese 
days. Bttt just as Dee rolled t1p to it I felt 
water ar1d realised sprinklers had co111e 011 
above us. As we packed Llp, l1alf-dre11cl1ed, 
a guard hurried over a11d co11fro11ted 

Dee-it tur11ed out tl1e cameras l1ad recog11ised hiI11 after l1e'd already been 
kicked out tl1e previot1s week wl1en cl1ecking tl1e spot ot1t. He wore l1is cap 
low over l1is eyes too, but the AI-fuelled sL1rveillance-developed iJ1 Cl1i11a to 
ide11tify a11d keep track of citize11s-111t1st have recog11jsed l1is gait as 111t1cl1 as 
l1is face. He stood talking to tl1e gt1ard for a good twenty 111inL1tes as Ji11 a11d f 
excha11ged looks. Dee would take it in l1is stride, but we djd worry abottt our 
frie11d. He was already struggli11g to find work becat1se of l1is social credit, 
whicl1 l1ad started off witl1 a bad credit score a11d escalated witl1 offe11ces for 
sl<ati11g, re11deri11g l1i111 al1nost t111e111ployable. Wl1ile tl1e guard sca11ned to 
verify Dee's r D a11d bel1aviot1ral l1istory, l cl1ecl<ed 111y watcl1 a11d saw so111e of 
ot1r frie11ds were at a 11ew plaza over i11 tl1e easter11 part of tow11. Dee waved 
tl1e gt1ard off sarcastically and we set off again, l1itti11g 011e ~f the 111ai11 av
e11t1es tl1at cut tlu·o11gl1 tl1e city, pt1sl1ing do\,vn tl1e sl1ared 'Ligl1t J11divid11al 
Transport' la11e, e11joyi11g tl1at feeling of air blowing agai11st 011r faces as we 

picked up speed. Sl1ared bikes, electric scooters 
and weird tl1ree-wl1eel boards all wl1izzed past us
it was cl1aos down this lane bt1t at least we coLtld 
push freely. 

We arrived at tl1e plaza a11d greeted ot1r friends 
wl10 were already tl1ere. 011e of tl1e very few places 

• 
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Skating the Smart City 

i11 town where we couJd skate unchallenged, tl1e plaza was actLtally tl1e fore
court of a 11ew tecl1 campus bLtilt by Freedo111n1, a huge telecon1s business . 

They'd opened it up to all and e11cot1raged art

• • l~g~e,s~~ka!Ims t'he,~ 1Tsn' ~ilewhatit. 
~iq!tg_~ ;~~~pl°a:t!ilila~"'~ ,er"chan_gfl. 

ists, atl1letes and 111usicia11s to use the space . 
Freedo111m live-strea111ed 24 l1ot1rs a day via 
hundreds of ca1neras set arot111d the plaza, t1s-
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ing tl1e content as a central part of their 111ar
keti11g ca111paig11s. I gttess we were pretty exposed there, bt1t it was worth it 
for a l1assle-free session. • 

Tl1e grot111d was older tl1an the plaza itself, l1aving been a road before 
it was all re-desig11ed, bt1t it 1,,vas bt1ilt wit!, self-l1eali11g aspl1alt so was still 
s111ootl1 a11d crack-free. I spotted Ji11 eyei11g Lip tl1e rainbow-sl1aped rail, 

-

and l could see l1e wa11ted to try son1etl1i11g. Dee a11d I rolled Ltp a11d scrolled 
tl1rougl1 l1er socials to see vvhat tricks l1ad been do11e 011 it before. At1g1ne11ted 
reality showed ot1r friend Lea, who lived around tl1e cor11er, doing all tl1e ba
sics, a11d so111e guy we did11't recognise land a qt1irky switcl1 blt111tslide. Jin 
started heelflipping 011to it and before lo11g la11ded a l1eelnip 11osebo11k1 tl1e 
sweet n1etallic sou11d of his front trttck reso11ating as l1e kissed tl1e rail 111id-air. 

- We were getting tired a11d decided to head back to 111i11e for a few beers. 
There \.\1ere a buncl1 of cars fron1 one of n1y sl1ari11g clt1bs rigl1t ot1tside tl1e 
plaza. After a qt1ick scan of my fi11gerprints on tl1e steerir1g wl1eel1 we were 011 
our way. We'd treated ourselves to a car witl1 a good level of atttonomy, so we 

j BeemCar is an urban transport 
system comprising driverless light· 
weight pods suspended from a 
network of beams. 
2 The Chinese government has 
introduced a 'social credit system', 
currently piloted in different cities. 
According to the Financial Times 
'the idea is that people will ultimately 
be scored based on past behaviour, 
taking in misdemeanours such as 
traffic offences and past records' 
(Louise Lucas and Emily Feng, 
'Inside China's Surveillance State', 
Finaf]cial Times, 20 July 2018). 

3 Self-healing asphalt, already used 
on some roads in the Netherlands, is 
created by adding steel wool fibres 
to bitumen. It is much more easily 
repaired and has double the lifespan 
of normal asphalt. 

:Claire> A}teaumi: is a European 
skateboarder and writer. She found· 
ed a communication and consulting 
agency specialising in skateboarding, 
working with local authorities and 
experts' in sustainability, design and 
architecture on the integration of 
skating in the city. She now works in 
connected mobility and is the editor 
of Two Set magazine. 

crt1ised back tl1rough tl1e streets, lan1enti11g Freedo111111 for us
ing skati11g in their ads, a11d rippi11g Ji11 for l1avir1g to do ugly 
heelflips everywl1ere because lie still cot1ld11't kickflip. 

I gt1ess skating tl1e city is11't quite what it used to be, bttt 
son1e tl1i11gs never cha11ge. 
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Ben Rubin and Felipe Nunes 

SKATEBOANOINC 
ANO·MOB/l/TY: FELIPE 
NUNES INTERVIEWED 

BY DEN RUBIN 

.. 

• 

• 
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Skateboarding is an art form of urban mobility. 

Through a dialogue between wheels and pavement, 

skateboarders explore public space and architectural 

elements of universal design. They map cities like 

urban planners, locating stairs and handrails, transi

tions and inclines, benches and bumps. It's not a 

surprise that skateboarding and universal design were 

born during the same years in America. The nation's 

first curb cuts, designed for wheelchair users, were 

installed just as sidewalk surfing was taking off. It was 

this push to facilitate rolling travel in the downtown 

areas that would create the ecosystem for skateboard· 

ing. A wonderful relationship exists between the sport, 

accessibility, and adaptation. The following interview 

is with one of skateboarding's newest game changers 

and rising stars. At 20 years old, Felipe Nunes is chal

lenging soaietal limitations as much as his own. This 

interview explores the intersection between skate· 

boarding and mobility, and how urban space can be 

influenced by skateboarders. 

MOBILITY 
BEN RUBJN 

Wl1e11 people ll1i11k aboltl skateboardi11g, 
tl1ey often overlook tl1e obvioltS. A piec 
of wood 011 wl1eels is a way to get arou11d. 
For tl1ose wl10 travel tl1e world witl10L1t 
walki11g, wl1eels beco111e a basic 11eed. 
I-low did yot.1 discover skateboardi11g, 
and l1ow did it change your daily 111obility 

. and indepe11dence? 

FELIPE NUNES 

My first co11tact with skateboarding was 
wl1e111 was 13. My neigl1bor gave me a11 old 

. skateboard fro111 l1er son. It l1elped me to 
start 111oving around witl1out a wl1eelchair . 
After tl1is I started lear11ing basic tricks. It 
becan1e eas.ier tl1a11 a wheeJcl1air; skate
boardi11g n1ade 111e free. 111 a wl1eelcl1air I 
was always depe11de11t 011 someone to l1elp 
111e - t.l1ere were 110 ran1ps. Witl1 a skate
board it all got easier. Skateboardi11g trltly 
cl1a11ged 1ny life directio11. Before I started 
skati11g I l1ad no foct1s. I was always chang
i11g 111y 1ni11d, I'd give up. Wl1e11 skateboai·d
ing got into n1y life I tl1ougl1t, 'This is for 
111e -1 wa11t to make a livir1g dou1g tl1is' . 
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Skateboarding and Mobility 
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Felipe Nunes. Photos by Gustavo Medeiros. 

Ben Rubin is a goofy-footed creative 
educator and researcher. Through his 
work, he aims to connect his passion 
for skateboarding with accessible 
education, visual literacy, and creative 
community development. During the 
last few years, he has worked with 
Skateistan to develop their national 
programs teams, international cur· 
riculum, and programs accessibility. 

Felipe Nunes is a skateboarder 

from Curitiba Parana, Brazil. He is 
sponsored by Birdhouse, Indepen
dent, Bones Bearings, Mob Grip 
and Bali Hai Skate Shop. 

Note Translation by Renan 
Castagnaro. 
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Urban Pamphleteer 

ADAPTION 
BEN RUBIN 

Brazil l1as a 1011g l1istory of 'seated' profes
sio11al sl<ateboarders doi11g tricl<s witl1 tl1eir 

' hands on a parallel level to tl1ose do11e witl1 
legs. How l1ave yot1 bee11 infll1e11ced by tl1e 
skate sce11e i11 Brazil a11d abroad, a11d wl1at 
do yol1 see on tl1e l1orizo11? 

FELIPE NUNES 

Brazil gai11s so n1t1cl1 l1avi11g tl1ese gt1ys 
sl<ati11g, 11ot ot1ly skaters witl1ot1t legs bl1t 
disabled skaters i11 ge11eral. 1l1ey've ope11ed 
111a11y doors and 111ade ot1r sce11e stro11ger. 
Rigl1t 110w we l1ave co11tests for disabled 
skateboarders, con1pa1.1ies are i11vesti11g 
n1ore, a11d tl1e co111111unity believes i11 LIS. 

People are an,·azed, wl1e11 I pass I see tl1eir 
faces -it's ft1n11y ... 'A guy witl.1 110 legs sl<at
i11g?'. TI1ey're sl1ocked wl1e11 tl1ey see 111e 
la11ding tricks. People always ask l1ow ca11 
I do that, and too ofte11 I l1ear 'I l1ave both 
legs a11d I ca11't do tl1at'. TI1ey co~1e to .me 
witl1 e11cot1ragi11g words and it's very re
wardi11g for n1e. I 11ever in1agi11ed 111eetil1g 
tl1e inter11atio11al skate co111111l111ity, fa111ot1s 
sl<aters fro111 tl1e US a11d Brazil, skati11g 
beside tl1e111 a11d sl1ari11g good ti111es. For 
111 e, tl1 is is a life lesso11, a cl1a·,1 ce to Ii s-
te11 to tl1eir advice a11d learni11g a little bit 
fron1 the1n. l feel blessed! For tl1e future, 
skateboardi11g i11 tl1e Olympics a11d Para
ly111pics is aweso111e. It's a l1t1ge step for 
skateboardi11g and for skateboarding con1-
pa11ies, this eve11t is bri11gi11g more visibil
ity a11d will bri11g 111ore invest111e11t for OLtr 

111arket. It wol1ld be a drean1 to be there 
a11d to participate. 

• 

ACCESSIBILITY 
BEN RUBIN 

City pla1111ers ofte11 co11sider skateboardi11g 
as a11 urba11 liability or as a recreatio11al 
attractio11, bL1t rarely do tl1ey s·ee its 
co1111ectio11 to accessibility i11 p11blic space. 
Wl1at are tl1e cl1allenges you face wl1e11 
11avigati11g cities arot111d tl1e world a11d l1ow 
ca11 pl1blic space be more accessible? 

FELIPE NUNES 

My biggest cl1alle11ge wl1en !'111 skati11g 011 
tl1e streets a11d i11 differe11t cities is wl1e11 
the street l1as 110 paven1e11t, like i11 111y tow11 
[ Cl1ritiba] a.11d state [Para11a]. For n1e tl1is 
is tl1e biggest obstacle. l ca11 tal<e care of 
tl1e rest. Sl<atepark ele111e11ts iJ1 tl1e streets 
co11ld l1elp, 11ot 011Jy for 111e b11t all tl1ose 
wl10 depe11d 011 wl1eels to travel. Ra111ps 
ca11 def111itely 111ake access easier to every
body a11d cities wot1ld be much better for 
getti11g arot111d. It ca11 i111prove accessibility 
a11d ca11 111ake Oltr lives way easier. Acces-
sibility is tl1e key! ----~ 

EMPOWERMENT 
BEN RUBIN 

Differe11t Ctlltt1res ofte11 place li111itations 
011 people see11 as havil1g disabilities, a11d 
people like yol1 are l1elpi11g to cl1alle11ge 
tl1at. Wl1at advice do you l1ave for tl1e 11ext 
ge11era tio11? 

FELIPE NUNES 

Never give tlp l1owever difficult it lool<s. 
Never give ltp! Wl1e11 I started it was pretty 
l1ard a11d I got l1t1rt a lot of ti111es. I tl1011ght 
abot1t qt1itti11g, bt1t i11 tl1e e11d J always per
sisted. 1l1i11gs started to worl< a11d are still 
worl<L11g for 1ne. Do11't give ltp, regardless of 
yol1r drean1, wl1etl1er sl<ati11g or i11 a11y area 
of yot1r life. I wa11t less prejt1dice. Like it or 
11dt, we still stiffer prejl1dice. People 11eed 
to be aware tl1at we are all eqt1als. Sl<aters 
belo11g to society, so respect is tl1e best so
lt1tion - to coexist i11 l1ar111011y . 
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lain Borden 

Skateparks are complex, co.nflictual a11d co11tested spaces. Here I track l1ow 
this-complexity has bee11 manifested i11 Lo11don's Crystal Palace skatepark, 

CRYSTAL PALACE 
SKATEPARK: COMPllllTY 

ANO CONTNAO/Cl/ON 
~ REPORTS DN 
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1977 UK National Championships. Skateboard Special, 
Issue 1 (September 1977). 
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• WE ARE A GROUP OF YOUNG 
SKATEBOARDERS FROM AROUND 
CRYSTAL PAI.ACE AND DUE TO THE 
I.ACK OF FACILITIES IN OUR AREA WE 
WOULO LIKE YOU TO HELP US MAKE 
OUR VISION BECOME REALITY/ 

1HE ,AI\I OF THIS CAMPAIG/11S TO GET T/IE CE 
SK,lTEPARK IN THE GROUNO IN CRYSTAL PALA EA 
PARKAS SOON AS POSSIBLE. WE WANT IT TO B 
PU.CE WHERE SKA TEBOAROERS. BM~ERS, ANO 
OTHER \YHEEI.ED SPORTS ENTHUSIASTS CAIi 
COIIE TOGETHER ANO ENJOY THESE ACT/I/TIES. 

wl1ere, as we sl1all see, several ctiffere11t co11di
tio11s (l1eritage, can1paigns, planning, desig11s, 
riders, cultt1res etc.) all came together, and witl1 
alter11ati11g arra11ge111e11ts of l1-ar111~ny, cl1a11ce 
a11d 11egotiatio11. 

Histo,y 
Skateboarding started at Crystal Palace park 
i11 tl1e 1970s, wl1e11 its sweepi11g patl1s proved 
ideal for 11ew riders. 111 1977, tl1e first UK 11a
tional cl1an1pionsl1ips were l1osted, a11d dt1ri11g 
tl1e 19.80s a skater-constructed above-grou11d 
woode11 l1alf-pipe attracted skatebo?rders 
fro111 far afield. Today, skaters exploit tl1e park's 
accomn1odatiJ1g tarn1ac for lo11gboarding, 
slalo111 a11d otl1er l1igl1-speed runs. All of this 
l1ad to be ack11owledged a11d incorporated iJ1 
later designs and pla11ning applications for 
tl1e skatepark. 

Activisn1 
By 2014, Crystal Palace park was clearly an 
ideal venue for 011e of the nu111erous 
skateparks then beil1g built across tl1e UK. A 
few locals - 11otably J akub Grocia a11d Cttrtis 
O'Dell - started a Face book petition, distrib
t1ted flyers and developed initial designs witl1 
skatepark bt1ilder Wl1eelscape. TI1is activis111 
gai11ed sig11if1ca11t support fron1 skaters, bt1t still 
reqt1ired st1bsta11tial pt1blic and official backi11g. 

. 

Sererid ipity and Jiind irig 
A massive stroke of luck occt1rred, wl1e11 Cl1i-
11ese billior1aire Ni Zhaoxi11g's plans to rebt1ild 
tl1e park's fa111ot1s Joseph Paxton-desig11ed 
Crystal Palace buildi11g (destroyed by fire i11 
1936) as a l1otel and co11ference ce11tre were 
sty111ied by pla1111i11g co111plexities. To off-set 
tl1e Lo11do11 Borougl1 of Bromley's loss of i11-

• come, 111 
2015 tl1e 
Greater 

• 

Crystal Palace Skatepark Campaign Flyer, 2015, Facebook. Londotl 

Autl101ity awarded £1.84 111illio11 for 
park regeneratio11. Co11seqt1e11tly, tl1e 

• 
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Urban Pamphleteer 

skatepark campaig11ers found £400,000 being given to tl1eir project, all cot1r
tesy of a cw·iot1s i11tersection of global fi11ance and local politics. 

We had to baJance personal preferences Desigrz.ers, builders arid iisers 
FolJowi11g a protracted tender process, 
Ca11vas beca1ne tl1e skatepark desig11-

(not all skateboarders like the same terrain), 
immediate social groups (what would our 
friends say?) and the skatepark's wider appeal 
(would it suit those who are younger, older, 
less experienced, professional, on ,nhne 
skates, wheelchair users?). 

ers and bt1ilders, working witl1 la11dscape 
architects KLA, and a foL1r-perso11 User 
Grot1p (CLtrtis, JakLtb, BMX-rider Coli11 Aus
tin, and 1nyself), witl1 Bron1ley as the cJj
ent. Canvas's i11itial designs were i11.tenseJy 

rewor~ed, variously i11volving user inpL1ts, l1eritage (the skatepark sits over 
Paxton-desig11ed fountai11s), cost-sensitivity, ar1d a pressing ti111eli11e. We l1ad 
to bala11ce perso11al prefere11c~s (not all skateboarders like tl1e sa111e terrai11), 
im111ediate social groups (wl1at wo1.1ld ottr friends say?) a11d tl1e skatepark's 
wider appeal (would it suit tl1ose wl10 are you11ger, older, less experienced, 
professional, 011 i11line skates, wl1eelcl1air users etc.?). A11d l1ow would tl1e 
.project con1ple111e11t skateparks region.ally? Could it be 1111iqL1e, yet 11ot overly 
specialised? 

My role as a locally-living skater a11d acaden1ic was particularly co11-
flicted. Addi11g to Crystal Palace skate l1istory, a11d getti11g s0111etl1ing l wot1ld 

Design development on the pool 
feature (May 2017). 
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Crystal Palace Skatepark: Complexity and Contradiction 

Pool construction by Canvas, November 
2017. Photo by lain Borden. 

Final design Crystal Palace skatepark, 
September 2017. Courtesy Canvas. 
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Summer Jam, August 2018. Photo by lain Borden. 

perso11ally e11joy had to be bala11ced against wider 
skate contexts alo11gside intellect1..1al, tl1eoretical and 
political din1ensio11s. As a historia11 of skateboardi11g, 
I was v.rell aware of tl1e 111any skateparl< precede11ts 
a11d possibilities for tl1e 11ew facility, 11ot least tl1at we 
wanted to create Lo11don's first fl.111 ti.le-and-copi11g 
pool for over 40 years (tl1e last was at Ron1 sl<ateparl< 
in 1978). Alo11gside tl1e thougl1ts of pl1ilosopl1ers lil<e 
Henri Lefebvre, Cha11tal Mot1ffe a11d Mil1aly Csil<
szent111il1alyi - offeri11g co11ceptL1alisatio11s of boclily, 
political and 111e11tal space-were 111ore everyday bt1t 
eqLtall)' in1porta11t factors regarding tl1e diversity 
of ridi11g s11rfaces and Ltsers. Not all of t11is could be 
perfectly i11tegrated a11d acco111n1odated, bLtt it l1ad to 
be at least co11sidered. 

Fi11al desig11 
Crystal Palace skatepark i11corporates a ti le-a11d
coping pool, a large BMX-frie11dly bowl, a11d sl1allow 
slopes partic11larly suitable for yo1111ger riders. Ex
cluded are steps, rails and other street feat11res; a11d . 
n1yriad roll-i11s and overha11gs were left Oltt for cost 
reaso11s. TI1e park is decidedly oriented towards ex
perie11ced 'tra11sitiot1' riders, bLtt also acco11.1111oclates 
tl1ose vvith differe11t prefere11ces and expertise. 111 
sl~ort, desig11 emerged l1ere as an an1alga111 of desires 
and con1pron1ises . 

• 

• 

• 
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Wings Chan, June 2018. Photo by lain Borden. 

After school skaters, April 2018. Photo by 
lain Borden. 

, ~ - - ,s Professor of Archi
tecture & Urban Culture, and Vice· 
·Dean Education, at The Bartlett, 
University College London. He most 

recently published Skateboarding 
and the City: a Complete History, 
with Bloomsbury. 

Sllateparll life 
Officially ope11ed i11 Marcl1 2018, tl1e skatepark was 
well-received by skaters, co111munity workers, local 
reside11ts a11d politicians alike, and 11n11s11al co11ver
ge11ces of politics a11d peoples were 110w occurring. 
1l1e sl<atepark attracts 11sers of all ages, gc11dcrs, 
etl111icities, sex11alities a11d levels of expertise. People 
visit it to ride, l1a11g oul, or jusl watcl1; Ll1ose strolli11g 
by i11variably ren1ark 011 tl1e positive co11trib11tio11 it 

• 

l1as 111ade to tl1e park as a wl1ole. 
A11d yet, all is 110L perfect i11 Ll1is see111i11g Garde11 

of Ede11. S0111e welco111e tl1e a11·ival of gritty graffiti 
(so111e by tl1e sl<atcrs tl1e111selvcs), wl1ilc otl1ers tl1i11 k 
it obscures t11e ridi11g s11rface. Woode11 fe11ces are 
11p-rooted a11d b11r11ed for illicit late-nigl1t barbec11es. 
1-Jeavy weed-s111ol<i11g an1011g son1e twenty-so111e
tl1i11gs borders 011 tl1e e11de1nic. TI1e skatepark 11sers 
are predon1i11a11tly 111ale, a11d ho111opl1obic re111arks 
are occasio11ally tl1row11 at scooter riders. As good 
as tl1e skatepark desig11 111igl1t be, n1ucl1 hard work 
is still to con1e, for tl1is place of 011-goi11g social a11d 
spatia 1 negotia tio11. 

• 
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Your Post Has Been 
Deleted 

• 

We removed your post because it 
doesn't follow our Community 

Guidelines on harassment or bullying. 
If you violate· our guidelines again, 
your account may be restricted or 

disabled. 

heavydlscusslon So much for 
discussion. Dlsappolnied but not 
surprised. 

.. ..., 

tauxrealltl Did she report that 
pos~ 

49,. • Reply 

v~w rep c:; 111 

shadymaze WOW so fragile 

lllskrimp how the hon was that 
post harassment? this is what 
gets IG moderators attention? 
like ..... I look at the shit that 
people say to most woe in the 
comments of any semi-politlcal 
post that never gets 
removed .. : .. .the people that run 
this app are dumb dumb 

yoonlon Who knew Jayden 
Smith was such a volatlle 
subject?!?!? 

RQply 

V I nl 13) 

mdspb Oy vey 

J I 

konartstudlo Yoooo 

49,, , II rn:µ,y 

dlrtygary212 Yo wtf 

prlzerlghterny lnsta-skaters 

• 

••• 

prlzeflghterny Honestly I just 
saw a lot of 'hey know your roots' 
going on. It was you who was 

• 

vow 

• 
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0 
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heavydlscusslon : 
@writeapostcard llwitchhunt 

phllJacksonphoto so many men 
being witchhunted these days 

33 V 1 R 

dereksong Loi 

.. r 

eurevka LOLLLL 

p;y 

danlelpsac I wanna watch It 
crumble In slow mo tbh 

Johannasaurus And nothing 
value was lost 

-
klmrcrooks Fuck that guy. 
Racist asshole. No room tor that 
kind ot crap these days, It's 
almost 2019, and times are 
(llnally) changing (not last 
enough). What happened 
yesterday, fucklng world 
changing. 

• 

adrianx_ r; 

., 

anochro 
deserves 
ignoranc 

Ropy 

... 
R 

hanaokoda @tashapaul I love 
the memes that come out of bad 
things tho 

cw re;; 111 

G blrdlsthename I feel this pa' 
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1 Heavy Discussion, 'So much for 
discussion. Disappointed but not 
surprised', last accessed October 17, 
2019, https://www.instagram.com/p/ 
BmJfdcXlpBD/?utm_source=ig_ 
share_sheet&igshid=119dsn8ewjttj 
Jilleen uses lnstagram as a platform 
for discussion, but posts can be 

• deleted when they are not following 
IG's community guidelines. • 
~ Heavy Discussion, '@writeapost· 
card #'witchhunt', last accessed 
October 17, 2019, https://www.insta
gram.com/p/Bqdik6YIVFj/ 
3 Heavy Discussion, 'So proud of@ 

• 
suminaynay • this is sick. Our last 
H D panel in London was related to 
how architecture and skateboard· 
ing inform one another .. through the 
lens of female skaters (Alexis is also 
an architect). One thing I started 
wondering when I was putting it 
together are how involved are female 
skaters in building skateparks around 
the world? Maybe even more criti
cally· how involved are female skaters 
during the building of skate courses 
at televised spectator contests with 
prize money?', last accessed Octo
ber 17, 2019, https://www.instagram. 
com/p/BnO-sczlLOD/- this is a 
skatespot in Malmo designed by 
pro skateboarder and MIT grad 
Alexis Sablone. 

' j 

heavydlscusslon So proud of 
@suminaynay Iii this is sick. Our last 
HD panel in London was related to 
how architecture and skateboarding 
Inform one another .. through the lens 
of female skaters (Alexis is also an 
architect). One thing I started 
wondering when I was putting it 
together are how involved are female 
skaters in building skateparks around 
the ,•,orld? Maybe even more 
critically-how involved are female 
skaters during the building ol skate 
courses at televised spectator 
contests vlith prize money? If they 

The text by Jilleen is important in that 
she asks how involved women are in 
building skateparks around the world. 

Jlltce11 liao is the founder of Heavy 
Discussion, a panel series and lns
tagram profile designed to increase 
traffic to global issues that affect 
skaters and non-skaters alike. This 
collage showcases how lnstagram, 
has the potential of operating as a 
skateboarding forum with activist 
aspirations. Using skateboarding's 
most popular social media platform 
as its framework, Jilleen's posts ad· 
dress, critique and move beyond the 
'shut up and skate' mantra that some 
skateboarders employ to distance 
themselves from any socio-political 
responsibility . 

( 
0:00:31 

--

currently aren't· would they look 
different if they vrere? Etc. Her work 
In Malmo ( to me ) Is a stunning and 
Inspiring step tov,ards answering 
those questions and what the future 
might look like. Seeing this also 
makes me think of this other 
American architect John Cary who I 
quoted during the panel. • 
"The contemporary world was 
literally built by men who have rarely 
taken the time to understand hmv 
people unlike them experience their 
designs. A long bathroom fine might 
seem. like a minor Indignity. But the 
opposite can also be true. 
Thoughtful design can make people 
feel respected and seen. I've come 
to believe that dignity is 10 design 
what Justice Is to law ari.d health Is to 
medicine. In the simplest of terms, 
it's about having the spaces you 
Inhabit rellect back your value ... 1r 
good design is only for a privileged 

few. what good Is It?" 
• 
#Repost @sumlnaynay 
. . . 

I was Invited to design a skateable 
scu)pture for a public square In 
Malmo this summer. Dream project. 
Amazing to see Jt all come together 
and so gratifying to get to skate It 
and see other people have fun 
skating it. Massive thank you to 
@gusta11eden ll)mag 
@bryggerletbygg @skatemalmo.se 
and e•,eryone else that made it 
happen" "Lady In the Square" 

colleen.bates j, ""C 

•• II • ofy -
Jalme_reyes @sumlnaynay 
proud of youY• 

ply 

mlchaelbarker 
Congrats @sumlnaynay, this 
amazing! 

I 

11,ew rep 1,ct5 111 

:a sumlnaynay ~ .'ii>, 
1 
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Kava Garc1a Vasquez 

I was eigl1t years old tl1e first ti111e so111eo11e told 111e I tl1row like a girl. At tl1e 
ti111e, I l1ad yet to i11ternalize ot1r society's associatio11 of wo111a11l1ood a11d 

SKATE BOA RO/NG 
INTO THE SUN 

fen1i11i11ity witl1 weakness and deficie11cy, so 
1 did11't realize tl1at 'tl1row like a girl' was a11 
i11st1lt. Witlli11 a deficit 111odel of wo111a11l1ood, I 
was looked down 011 for pa1·taki11g i11 activities 
typically reserved for 111e11. Anytime I picked 11p 

a l1obby tl1at wasn't fen1ini11e e11011gl1, 111y pare11ts a11d fa111ily n1embers wot.1lcl 
express tl1eir disapproval witl1 co111111e11ts such as 'you're going to l1ave a 
hard tin1e fi11di11g a l1t1sba11d' a11d 'girls sl1011ld11't do X because it's t.1nladylike.' 
Most adults i11 111y life viewed skateboardi11g as a11 1111co11tl1 activity tl1at drew 
111isfits a11d delinqt.1ents-tl1e a11titl1esis of tl1e cookie-ct.1tter l1igl1-acl1ieving 
God-fearil1g first-ge11eratio11 college st11de11t tl1ey wanted n1e to beco1ne. 111 
tl1eir desire to protect 111e, 1ny pare11ts prol1ibited n1e fro111 skateboardi11g, b11t 
i11stead of co11vi11ci11g 111e to give it 11p, I felt tl1at 111t1cl1 more drawn to tl1e 
e111ancipatory 11att1re of tl1e sport. 

Skaters recognize that to be part of a 
community-to commune-is an action 
and that resitierice involves both faith 
and failure. That same resilience is what 
powers cities-the ability to fail,· learn, 
adapt, improve. 

Fro111 Spai11 to Sot1tl1 Africa, India to 
Mexico, l've n1et wo111en wl10 en1braced tl1e 
perso11al as political. TI1ey unders.tood tl1at 
sl<ateboardi11g is a playgrou11d do111i11ated 
by 111e11 becaL1se ot1r ct1rre11t world order is 
ft.111da1ne11tally sexist. Instead of passively ac
ccpti11g syste111s of oppressio11, tl1ey i11vited 
tl1e sl1adows i11to tl1eir practices of self-love. 

TI1ey-we-sougl1t / seel< 11ot 011ly to resisL, bttt to create. As world leaders 
to11ted politics of fear a11d '111e-first', skaters of all backgrou11ds n,ade tl1e 
impossible possible: skate parl<s in rt1ral villages in So11tl1 Asia, skate bra11ds 
vvl10 do11.ate all tl1eir proceecls to social projects tl1at support yot1t]1 in Pal-
esti11e a11d reft1gees across Et.trope. We Agl1t becat1se we believe i11 a ft1ture • 
i11 wl1icl1 we do11't l1ave to figl1t each other for resources a11d care. We bt1ild 

because- as At.1dre Larde writes- we k11ow Ll1al tl1e establisl1ed world 
order will 11ot give t.1s tl1e tools to dis111a11tle tl1eir l1ot1se, so 

we n1t1st bttild tl1e i11frastrt1ctt1re that s11pports 
otu· visio11 of a 111ore just, i11clt1sive 

world for skaters a11d 11011-skat
ers alike. Skaters recog11ize tl1at 

to be part of a co111111t111ity-to 
co111111une -is a11 actio11 and tl1at 

resilie11ce involves botl1 faitl1 a11d 
failt1re. 1l1at sa111e resilie11ce is wl1at 

powers cities - the ability to fail, 

• 
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learn, adapt, i111prove. ll-1e differe11ce is tl1at tl1e city is a garde11; ottr bodies are 
seeds a11d tl1e sl<ateboard is tl1e plow. 

How can we 111ake skateparks safer i11 

Our new cities must consider the efforts of ter111s of ligl1ti11g, accessibility? How ca11 

grassroots organi2atio11S led by marginaHzed 
people who have been doing the work of 
challenging inequality all along. This is where 
skateboarding comes (back} in. 

we 111ove beyo11d 'diversity' and 'i11clt1sio11' 
towards tl1e ge11Ltine participatiOtl of n1ar
gi11alized co111111l111ities? How ca11 skate
boardi11g l1elp Lts eradicate n1arginality? 011r 
11ew n1odels for cities l1ave to consider a11d 

• 

cl1alle11ge tl1e syste111ic iJ1eqL1alitics tl1at are e111bedded i11 our ttrban a11d social 
design. Cities 111ust 111ove beyo11d si11gle Ltse spaces, wl1icl1 are ecologically a11d 
socially u11sL1stai11able. Last bttt 11ot least, Oltr 11ew cities n1ust co11sider tl1e ef
forts of grassroots orgar1izatio11s led by 111argi11alized people wl10 l1ave been 
doing tl1e work or challe11gi11g i11eq11ality all alo11g. TI1is is vvl1ere skateboardi11g 
co111es (back) i11. We as sl<aters, arcl1itects, L1rba11ists, academics, activists ca11 
cornpletely redesig11 society; develop a co111pletely 11ew 111odel for social e11gi-
11eeri11g tl1rougl1 ltrba11, i11te11tio11al, 11111ltip11rpose desig11 tl1at leads us toward 
111ore dynan1ic, active, creative, conu111u1ity-oriented spaces. 

Recognize tl1at 011r f1gl1t is 11ot abot1t bei11g i11cl11ded at tl1e table. It's abo11t 
tearing dow11 tl1e whole dan111 l1ouse a11d bt1ildi11g a new 011e, togetl1er. TI1is 
type of Jnterdepe11dency tl1at Lorde associates witl1 won1e11 offers a 'way to 
a freedom "'rl1ich allows tl1e I to be, 11ot i11 order to be L1sed, but i11 order to be 
creative. TI1is is a di:ffere11ce betwee11 tl1e passive be and the active bei11g.11 ll1e 
111argi11alized peoples of today say 110 to passive beiJ1g and to bei11g relegated 
to the physical a11d psychological peripl1eries of cities, societies, disco11rses, 
psychology, pl1ilosopl1y, possibility. 

As a skater a11d a wo111an a11d a Black perso11 a11d as a h11111a11 bei11g, f 
beljeve tl1at girls a11d wo111e11 sl1011ld be able to do wl1at tl1ey love a11d freely 
pt1rst1e tl1eir passio11s eve11 if those passio11s do11't co11forn1 witl1 societal 
expectations of wl1at tl1e 'proper' role of a wo111a11 is. I believe i11 a fl1t11re i11 

1 Audre Lorde, Sister Outsider: wl1icl1 we do11't l1ave to figl1t eacl1 otl1er ror resoL1rces a11d 
Essays and Speeches (Berkeley, CA: care. I believe in, a f11tt1re wl1ere a skatepark is also a garde11. 
Crossing Press , 2oo7), 110- 114• I believe tl1at tl1e world we wa11t lo live i11 already exists i11 

Kava Garcia vasqu z-is a 25 year pocl<ets arot111d tl1e globe i11vili11g LIS to lap i11lo botl1 Ollr 
. old skateboarder from The Bronx, creativity a11d prag111atis111. 
New York. Skateboarding is a nucle· Wl1ile we celebrate tl1e skaleboarcl's radical propositio11s, 
us around which Kava's passions for 
urban mobility, female empowerment, we 11111st exercise ca11tio11. Al ll1c end of tl1e day, a skateboard 
and social justice activism revolve. is Ltlti111ately jL1Sl a toy. TI1c sl<ateboard itself is 11ol tl1e key to 
For the past two years, Kava has n1y liberatio11, 11or is it tl1e vel1icle or tl1c revolL1tio11. I k11ow 
dedicated herself to researching the 
globalgrowthofwomen'sskate· tl1at tl1e sl<ateboard will 11ot free 111e. Ratl1er, it is a tool tl1at 
boarding movements. cl1a11ges tl1c vvay l exJJerience 111y body and i11tcract witl1 tl1e 

0:00:33 
world arot111d 111e. TI1e critical co11sciol1s11ess a11d crea
tivity tl1at skateboardi11g fosters i11 111e are or1ly part or 
tl1e work. It is cr11cial tl1at we - skateboarders, Ltrba11-
ists, l11.1111a11 bei11gs -recog11ize tl1at tl1e skateboard 
does11't do tl1e work. ½'E DO . 

• 
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Chris Lawton • 

Despite, or perl1aps becaLtse of, huge i111provements in their relationship with 
the 1nu11icipality, skaters ir1 Notti11gl1am risk bei11g what fot111dational skate

CAN SKATEBOANOERS 
• 

IN NOTTINGHAM BE 
cooo·PARTNERS TO THE 
CITY WITHOUT BEING . 

'SHOCK TROOPS or 
GENTR/f/CATION'? 

What if skaters can exercise sufficient 
agency to mitigate the social harm of 
regeneration policies by being critical 
and radical, rather than malleable. 'good 
partners' to the city? 

board scl1olar Ocea11 Howell l1as described 
as- LlSttally unwitting- age11ts of ge11trif1catio11, 
a11d, ultimately, of their 0W11 displace1ne11t. TI1is 
is visible i11 tl1e story of Ki11g Edward Skatepark. 
Within one of Notti11gham's most disadva11-
taged neighbourl1oods, a11d close to tl1e city's 
111ai11 (t1nofficial) street skating spot, its de
velopme11t i11 late 2016 followed wl1at skate
boarding historian Iai11 Borde1i l1as referred to 
as fluctt1ating 'l1arn1ony, cl1a11ce a11d 11egotia
tion' (see page 26 above). Here, l1owever1 tl1ese 
pl1ases have bee11 oversl1adowed by periods of 

• 

111t1nicipal l1ostility. • 
TI1e City Cou11cil origi11ally fra111ed tl1e park's 
development as a potentially coercive st1bsti
tute for street skating. 111 tl1is co11text1 sl<ate
boarders' involve1ne11t i11 tl1e park's desig11 a11d 
activation coLtld risk e11abli11g 'zo11es of exclu
sio11' i11 Gle1111ey a11d O'Co1111or's ter111s i11 wl1icl1 
a ba11 on street skating i11 certain parts of tl1e 
city is justified by the provisio11 of skateparl<s 

as for111ally desig11ated alter11ative spaces. 1 But wl1at if skaters ca11 exercise 
sufficient age11cy to 111itigate the social l1ar111 of rege11eratio11 poJicies by bei11g 
critical a11d radical, ratl1cr tl1a11 111alleable, 'good part11ers' to tl1e city? 

Co,iflict a11d e.rclttsio,z 
TI1e skatepark was built i11 2016 011 a disused bowli11g gree11 wirl1i11 tl1e largely 
dilapidated Ki11g Edward Park. lt is a sl1ort walk from (the 1111off1cial street 
skating spot) S11ei11to11 Market- a large, ge11tly slopi11g plaza witl1 gra'11ite 
blocks co111pleted iI1 Decen1ber 2011. TI1e skaters have arg11ably bee11 one of 
tl1e groLtps keepi11g tl1e plaza i11 consta11t Ltse, a11d tl1e byelaw ba1111i11g city 
ce11tre skateboardi11g-i11clt1di11g i11 tl1e r1ew plaza-is rarely e11forced.~ Bt1t 
N otti11gl1a111 City CoLmcil proposed tl1e 11earby skatepark i11 order to n1ove 
tl1e skateboarders, co111111e11ting tl1at: 'wJ1e11 co11sidered i11 tl1e pt1blic space, 
[skateboarders] are regularly groLtped witl1 the 't1nwa11ted1 i11 society ... sttch 
as tl1e l10111eless, prostitLttes a11d drLtg dealers who no arcl1itect wants loiter
i11g in tl1e fri11ges of tl1eir buildings'.J 

Cooperatio11 arid develop,11e11t 
Exercisi11g tl1eir age11cy, skateboard
ers i11 Notti11gl1an1 participated i11 tl1e 
desig11 of tl1e skatepark. Altl1ot1gl1 a 
very s111all facility, co11structed with 
little over£ 80,000, it was regarded as 
a co11siderable success, eve11 wi1111i11g 
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Skater Joe Hinson being filmed by Forde Brookfield, in the otherwise empty Sneinton Market, 
2017. Photo by Tom Quigley . 

tl1e 2017 East Midla11ds Celebrati11g Co11structio11, Value Award. TI1is st1ccess 
fu11da.111e11tally changed tl1e skaters' relationsl1jp witl1 tl1e City Cot111cil. TI1e 
Council ft11ided forma trai11i11g for local coaches to st1pport activatio11 of the 
skatepark, a11d have si11ce s11pported 111ore rece11t, larger projects, i11cludiJ1g 
s0111e tl1at took place i11 a11d aro11nd S11ei11to11 Market. 1 .To date, 111ore tl1a11 200 
locals l1ave e11gaged i11 begi11ners' sessio11s at Ki11g Edward Park, al111ost l1alf 
of'who1n were girls and won1en (con1pared to jt1st 15 per ce11t 11atio11ally, ac
cordi11g to Skateboard Engla11d).5 

Coritrast and resoliLtiori 
King Edward Park see111s to l1ave e11abled skateboardi11g to be broadly toler-

, ated by tl1e City. Ct1rre11tly, sl<aters are 11eitl1er officially permitted i.11 S11ei11to11 
Marl<et- the '110 sl<ateboardi11g' sig11s re111ain i11 sitt1-11or asked to leave by 
law e11forcen1.e11t. However, tl1ere are co11cer11i11g headwi11ds for tl1is toler
ance i11 tl1e for111 of tl1ree 111ajor redevelop111e11t scl1e1nes tl1at will directly 
border tl1e area. TI1e co11strt1ctio11 sites of tl1ese developn1e11ts are ct1rre11tly 
cordo11ed off with woode11 pa11els and ador11ed witl1 con11nissioned street art. 
·1s there a risl< tl1a.t skateboarders, havi11g ac.l1ieved a level of l1ar111011iot1s co
wor.l<i11g witl1 Local Gover111ne11t, are bei11g tolerated as a for111 of wl1at I will 

ter111 skatewasl1ing? 1l1at skaters' subcult11ral capital is 
seei11g tl1e111 conscripted as Howell's 'sl1ock troops of 
ge11trificatio11'?6 

Alert to tl1e tlu·eats of ge11trificatio11 011 the lo-
cal con1n1unity a11d tl1e risk of bei11g co-opted for 
skatewashi11g, skaters i11 Notti11gha111 are l1igl1ligl1ti_11g 
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Skaters at one or Skate Nottingham CIC's women and girls' beginner skate sessions, 

2017. Photo by Tom Quigley. 

tl1e potentially tra11sfor111ative role of skateboardj11g: groupi11g people of dif
fere11t ages and educational levels witl1in a 11011-l1ierarchical, n1Lltl1ally sL1p

1 Brian Glenney and Paul O'Connor. 
'Skateparks as hybrid elements or the 

city', Journal of Urban Design, vol. 24 
no. 6 (2019) 848-849. 
2 Nottingham City Council, Infor
mation Governance. Re: Request 
under the Freedom of Information 
Act (2000), last modified October 

30, 2015, accessed January 31, 
2019, http:/ /open.nottinghamc

ity.gov.uk/informationgovernance/ 
displayresponsefile.aspx?com 
plaintkey=6395&filename=6395%20 
-%20Final%20Response.pdr 

3 Nottingham City Council, Joint 
Young People Skateboard Plaza 
Consultation (Nottingham: Notting
ham City Council, 2014) p.17. 
4 Skate Nottingham CIC. 'Skate 
Nottingham Big Lottery Fund 2018', 
December 2018, 2:59, https://youtu. 
be/3A2fKiYyRzg 

Why Skateboarding's 'not just 
for guys', BBC NEWS, last modified 
December 8 2018, accessed March 
15, 2019, https://www.bbc.eo.uk/ 
news/av/uk-england-nottingham
shire-464 86507 /why-skateboarding
s-not-just·for-guys 
6 Ocean Howell, 'The 'Crealtve 
Class' and the Gentrifying City: 
Skateboarding 1n Philadelphia's Love 
Park', in Skateboard Studies, eds. 
Konstantin Butz and Christian Peters 
(London: Koenig Books, 20181. 

porti11g co111n1u11ity; filli11g a gap created by tl1e l1ollowing OLlt 
of services, a11d; bL1ildi11g stro11g relatio11slups witl1 otl1er con1-
1nL1nity groL1ps, bL1si11esses a11d tl1e local te11a11ts' a11d residents' 
associatio11s likely to be ad\rersely affected by tl1e 11ew property 
develop111e11ts over tl1e co11u11g years. I11 Notti11gl1a111-as i11 
n1ucl1 of the UK-yoL111g people's services l1ave deteriorated 
to a11 Lu1precede11ted extent. 

Skate Notti11gl1a111, a Co111111L111ity I11terest Con1pa11y led by 
skaters, is begi1111ing to provide services 11017.nally provided 
by tl1e state tl1at have witl1ered or bee11 CLtt. Already, tl1e Skate 
Notti11gha111 tean1, i11 deliveri11g Natio11al Lottery-n.1nded CLtl
tLtral edL1catio11 projects, l1ave foL111d tl1en1selves pi·ovidi11g 
i11forn1al job searcl1, CV a11d job applicatio11 advice to yoL111g 
skaters a11d l1ave sig11posted otl1er tl1ird sector support ser
vices, i11clt1dit1g i11 cases of ten,porary l1omelessness. :n,is 
l1eigl1te11ed aware11ess of tl1eir age11cy 111ay well be tl1e patl1 to 
skaters bei11g botl1 'good part11ers' to tl1e City wl1ile bei11g botl1 
of a11dfor tl1e local con1111t1nity. 

Chris Lrwton is a Senior Lecturer 
1n Economics at Nottingham Trent 
University, skateboarder, and co
founder of Skate Nottingham,-a 
Community lnteresL-Company 
working to develop skateboarding 
1n the wider Nottingham area. He 
writes on skateboarding, politics 
and pop culture for Caught in the 
Crossfire magazine. 
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Louisa Menke 

• 

When I was about 13 years old, one of the local skaters from my hometown 
(Hoogeveen, a small town in the Netherlands) gave me a three-hour VHS tape 

with copies of all of the skateboarding videos that he owned. This was the best 
gift someone could ever give to me at the time (1998). The VHS contained clas
sic skate videos like Mouse, Goldfish, Blind Trilogy, Blind Video Days and a 
couple of 411 VM magazines. I watched them all, over and over and over again . 

At some point I noticed Jaime Reyes in one of the 411 videos, and I was so 
excited. I kept replaying the few tricks she had, I was so inspired, not only was 
she a female skater, which was extremely rare at the time, she was Hip Hop! 

At the time I loved skateboarding and Hip Hop. Even though both cultures 
were extremely male dominated back then, it didn't stop me from identifying 
with it. To me it was all about the flow and the city and architecture and curbs. 

Sometimes I felt crazy for doing things no other girls-were doing 

0:00:37 
as society made me feel like something was wrong with me. 

So, seeing Jain;ie doing baggy-pants steezy switch back tails 
in an American video made me feel like I wasn't crazy and I wasn't 
the only one. Women like Jaime ar,d Elissa were already out there 
somewhere, doing their thing .. The door was open. 

• • 
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it. Nothing physically harmful i-s 
1eople feel bad to me. It feels like 
.es and all I can think is they've 
-vith a wasted woman through a 
nigl1t. It's too much sad shit. The 
know that can happen between 
not psychically spiraling down

ward. I let my friend Joni h1ck me while I was wearing a 
vintage swimsuit one time, just by pulling the crotch panel 
over, okay? It's not that I'm being a judgmental asshole. It's 
just that about seve11 years ago I was sitting in a cafe and this 
ultra-gross dude was sitting next to me with his friend and 
talking about having sex with a lady through a hole in her 
nylons in a van while smoking crack and that was before he 
went to prison and got sober. So I can only be repulsed when 
I think of fucking through nylons. Sorry. 

I skate for a little bit and mostly feel out of place, like 
I've stepped away from my fate on this earth and am in a 
weird rip in the space/ time continuum. It's so baffling to be 
around people I can't connect with at all. I. get back on the 
road. I try to drive a while with nothing on the radio. Now 
I'm listening to Barbra Streisand. I only have a Greatest Hits 
album but it's so good. I can see the grapevine ahead of me. 
There are still a lot of storm clouds gathered, but no rain yet. 
I see a little blue al1ead, a11d it feels very disappointing. I 
want it to rain. I want to feel knit into an ennui bodysuit. I'm 
not ready for sun. I understand how grossly metaphorical 
that all sounds, and maybe by coincidence it is a metaphor, 

Text excerpts from Like a Dog by 
Tara Jepsen. Copyright ,e.i 2017 
by Tara Jepsen. Reprinted with the 
permission of City Lights Books, 
www.citylights.com 75 

but I mean it literally. I feel betrayed by the return of the sun 
when the promise of rain hasn't been delivered. 

My l1otel, the Mii, is nuts. You walk 
is like the library of a trophy hunter. Wait, no, oh my god, 
those are the worst people. Like someone who is very rich 
and also an outdoorsman. There are geodes on the shelves! 
Tl1ere is a basket with glass balls, some thick volumes of lit-

• . 
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appropriate mood. 
It's somewhat awkward that when I skate with a boon 1 

of dudes, they are most often way better than me with regard 
to Skills Executed. Tricks. But that presumes you think tricks 
a1·e the highest form of skateboarding, which I don't. Style 

is everything. Of course I would be pumped to be able to do 
crazy shit. But I'm just looking for frontside grinds on pool 
coping: loud, crunching, hammering noise from my trucks 
into the rarefied air next to the concrete. The ether that holds 
all the grace and insanity of the world. This is one great way 

of shouting into the void. Skating needs to be about letting 
go of my thoughts, not about obsessing over the particulars 

of a trick. 
There are six guys here, all from Kerlin. Brown, white, 

the usual. Mostly in their twenties but a couple in their late 
thirties. Lifers on wide boards manufactured by small com
panies. There is a lot of ''fuck yeah'' and beer going down. 
When I skate they are somewhat quiet, because I think they' re 
so used to saluting trophy moves that if someone just has soul 
without the peacock feathers, they don't know what to do. 

I drop in and completely eat shit. Down on my left hip in 
a pile of cheap mops (my limbs). The drop-in is super steep 

. 
and not really worth attempting, but I love a scary drop-in. 
The dudes go silent. 

''Whoa," I say. 
''You okay?'' one of the guys.-Carter-asks. 

'~Totally. Mind if I try that again?'' 
''Take it!'' 

Everyone is silent again as I set my tail on the coping. I 

90 
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City Mill Shate Pilot Research Locations 

1 Girls Can't Skate Crew 
Hackney Bumps 

As part of our initial research for 
City Mill Skate, we caught up with 
a group of local skaters, the Girls 
Can't Skate crew and battled the 
winds for a quick session at Victoria 
Park Raemers Skatepark. Afterward 
we headed over to Hackney Bumps, 
a hidden but legendary skatepark 
in Clapton, to hear more about their 
experiences of skating different 
spots and how their ideas around 
the ownership of public space could 
help the City Mill Skate project. 

4 Little Wednesday 
Crew: Wickside 

To help us understand the needs of 
local skaters, we met up with the 
little Wednesday crew, to visit the 
Wickside DIY spot (now defunct) at 
Clarnico Quay. 

The Little Wednesday skaters 
talked us through the history of the 
spot: how it was found, planned and 
constructed back in 2017 and how 
this process could influence our 
ideas for developing City Mill Skate. 

2 Girls Can't Skate Crew 
Victoria Park 

After dodging some patchy weath· 
er, we met up with the Girls Can't 
Skate crew for a shred at Victoria 
Park Raemers Skatepark. 

They shared their experiences of 
working on skate-related community 
projects, where they like to skate 
and why, and what makes a skate 
spot good vs bad. They also had 
some excellent ideas on how the 
design of skateable spaces can 
make them accessible lo everyone. 

s ES Skate Rats 
Mile End Skatepark 

We began our pilot research for the 
City Mill Skate project by talking 
to the E5 Skate Rats, a group of 
younger skaters from Clapton 1n 
East London. 

As well as taking care of business 
al Mile End Skatepark, !hey were 
keen to share !heir thoughts on 
where else they like to skate locally 
and what makes a good spot vs a 
bad spot. 

J Metal Pegs Crew 
Mabley Green DIY spot 

For our initial research, we also me! 
up with the Metal Pegs BMX crew 
to hear about the history of the DIY 
spot AKA 'The Gym' that they built 
al Mabley Green. 

They talked us through what led 
them to build the spot, as well as 
explaining their design and construe· 
lion process. They had some great 
ideas lo share on making a spot as 
inclusive as possible and how this 
could help our project. 

s UCL East campus 

The City Mill Skate project aims to 
realise the construction of perma
nent skateable architecture within 
the new UCL East campus. 

The UCL East campus will sit 
across two sites on Pool Street and 
Marshgate, next to the City Mill River 
in lhe Queen Elizabeth Olympic 
Park. Construction on the UCL East 
campus begins in March 2020 and 
it will open from 2022. 



1 Hackney Bumps 
Action Group 

Hackney Bumps is a project started 
by several local skaters, to renovate 
the amazing (but overlooked) skate· 
park at Daubeney Fields in Clap-
ton. Alongside organising several 
events, The Hackney Bumps team 
have been busy renovating sec· 
lions of the skatepark themselves. 
Hackney Bumps also recently met 
with the Mayor of Hackney, Philip 
Glanville, and representatives from 
Sport England to discuss further 
improvements to the site. For further 
updates follow the Hackney Bumps 
lnstagram page: @hackneybumps 

LOCATIONS: 

1 Girls Can't Skate Crew: I lackncy 
Bumps D:mbcncy Fields, Clapton, 
London £9 SAW 

2 Girls Cnn'l Skate Crew: Victorin Park 
Victona Park Racmcrs Skatepark, 
London E9 700 

3 Metal Pegs Crew: Mablcy Green DIY 
spot, Al2 Unctercrofl, Lee Conservancy 
Road, London, E9 SHI\ 

4 Lillie Wednesday Crew· \Vicksidc 
at Clarnico Quay, Queen Elizabeth 
Olympic Park. London E20 31 IR 

5 CS Skate Rats: \hie End Skatcpark 
St Paul's Way. I.hie End. London 
E3 4A(, 

6 UCL East campus: Montfichcl Bd, 
London 1"5 2J E 

7 llackney Bumps Action Group: 
OaubenC)' Fields, Clapton, E9 SAW 

a Clarnico Quay: Queen Elizabeth 
Olympic Park, London £20 3118 

9 fhe Barllcu School of Arcl11tccturc 
al Here Ea~t: 8-91".ast Bay Lane, 
Queen Elizabeth Olympic Park, 
London EIS 2CW 

Other Skate Project Locations 

a Clarnico Quay 

Although the Wickside DIY spot 
was demolished some time ago, the 
London Legacy Development Cor· 
poration and Make Shift architects 
are redeveloping the site. Clarnico 
Guay (as it is now known) will host 
an array of opportunities including 
workplaces, markets, and may 
include a skatepark. Look out for 
updates later in 20201 

For updates on the Clarnico 
Guay plans as they develop visit: 
www.clarnicoquay.org 

g 1l1c Bartlett School of 
Architecture at Here East 

Although construction work has only 
just started on the UCL East cam· 
pus, The Bartlett School of Architec· 
lure (a part of UCL) established a 
new facility at the nearby Here East 
complex in early 2018. 

The Bartlett School of Architec· 
ture has established a history of 
research into skateboarding and the 
built environment- and several of 
the 2020 City Mill Skate workshops 
are planned to take place within The 
Bartlett's facility at Here East. 
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